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110AMUNMCATIONS.

The readers of the Rr-CO1D are aware tat an creased responsibi.ity
lEs thR yeU devolved on the Central Fund, an4R consequently that au
inrmeor a i the contributions is expected. The . .rk in Manitoba wil
require, for the salaries of Messrs. Fletcher and McINah, $600 each, and Mr.
Whinister 8200; in all $1400. An effort is to be niade to do*something in
Manitoba, and probably a liberal contribution will be sent, but the H. M.
Comxmittee is responsible for the above anount, in addition to last year.
The Presbytery of Manitoba are also desirous ofobtaining assistance in es-
tablishing a good Educatg..nal Establishment, which may in due time bc-
come a College, and for this they look to or fund. Then we must
endeavour to send more men as emigrants to take up land in the newprovince.
This winter, also, we have a missionary at Sauit Ste. Marie, and a minister
at Fort William or Thunder Bay, at the extreme western part of Lake
Superior. The expense connected with these missions muet be borne
largely by the Committee. Also in the Muskoka district, and in the new
cuntry between that and the Ottawa, Missionary operations are being car-
ned on which will draw on the fund. It is gratifying to think that thus
our work is extending, and it is hoped that a corresponding increase may
be given us in the liberality of our Christian people, so that our mission-
aries may-be sustained and encouraged. Let every congregation freely
contribute, and we shall have abundance.
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. EEVIEW OF THE PAST YEAR.
The beginning of last year found the Œcumenical Council sitting at

Rome, the uork of disestablishment thoroughly perforned in Ireland, and
the great causes of Spanish liberty and evangelization steadily progressing.
It was thought that the developnent of these three reiarkable phenomena
in the religious world would be enougli to fill the record of 1870; but, as
time rolled on, it appeared that stranger things yet were in store, both for
the world political and the world rehgious. Wrars and runours of wars
have characterized the past year in a peculiar inanner, not only as existing
between nations, and to be settled ei et armis, but as between sects and
parties, to be settled by the strife of words, the opposing forces of thought
and prejudice.

In Britain, our attention has been called to the continued struggle be-
tween the orthodox party in the Churcl of England, on the one hand, and
the opposite poles of Ritualisin and Rationalisia, on the other. The repre-
sentative of the latter, or Broad Church party, is Mr. Voysey, whose trial
recently took place before the Privy Council. The trial of Mr. Macko-
nochie, the representative Ritualist, hias also, in all probability, come to an
end by this time, It remains to be seen whether the Church of England
can exercise discipline, or whether it is doonied ever to oscillate between
these deadly extreies of error. In connection with Higli Churchisn, the
coquetting that has taken place between the Churcl of England and the
coript Greek Church, in the person of the Archbishop of Syra, is a note-
wortly, but not encouraging feature of the age. At the same time that
this Clurch has been holding out a hand of welcomne to idolaters and inti-
dels, and, while it bas been refusing to send missionaries to places in which
Roman Catholics and Greek bishops, with apostolic succession to pretend
to, are found, it has incurred the odiun of disturbing the peace and har-
mony prevailing anong the Christians of Madagascar and similar mission
fields by appointing bishops to enter upon other men's labours. W e fear
that it will need more of the salt of evangelical doctrine and practice than
there is in the Church of England, to keep the mass fron corruption.

The Ebtablished Church of Scotland, at the meeting oi General Assea-
bly in June, decided, by a largo majority, in favour of the abolition of pa-
tronage, the Duke of Argyle, one of the largest liolders of patronage in the
county, signifying his readiness to acquiesce in the decision of the Church.
The union inovement between the Free and United Presbyteriani Churchles
drags its slow length along, the opposition being confined' to a smîall party
in the Free Church that lias been alternately losing and gaining grounl,
in accordance, not so mucli with the main principle, or, indeed, any prin-
ciple, as with the wisdon, or lack of it, with NNjich the respective dispu-
tants have striven to advance their cause. South of the Tweed, however,
better counsels prevail, and a union of the Pre-sbyterian Church of England
with the English Synod of the United Presbyterian Church seens not Lit
distant.

lu Ireland, steps have been taken to promote the stability of the dis-
endowed Churches. The Irish Presbyterian Church has deciaedt for com-
mutation, and looks forward to a sustentation fund that wilil inake the
lowest stipend in the Church one hundred and thirty pounds sterlin.*
There has also been a iovement in favour of union with the other smail
Presbyterian bodies in Ireland, so as to have one Presbyterian Church flor
the kingdom. Missionary operations anong Romanists are being greatly
extended, and the influence of the priests is reported to be on the wane.
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During the past year, a committee, composed of some of the best scholars
in the English Church, together witli a few representative men from what
that Chuicli designates "the sects, hias been engaged in revising our Old
and New Testament Scriptures. We have already protested against the
principle-if principle it can be called-upon which a Unitarian was made
a member of such a committee. The Irish Episcopal Church is meditating
a new version of the Prayer Book, in which very necessary work we wish
themi God-speed. Mr. Gilfillan also thouglit it high time to subject our
Confession of Faith to revision, this being a revising age; but bis project
met with little encouragement from those whose opinions ought to have
been of any value in Mr. Gilfillan's eyes.

Crossing the cliannel, war meets our first footstep. Fearful of his hold
upon the altections and symupathies of the French people, Louis Napoleon
entered upon an unreasonable and wicked war with what he interded to
be the single arm of Prussia, but which turned out as the whole German
Empire, Austria excepted. Little more than a month decided the contest,
and saw the emperor a prisoner with 200,000 of his soldiers. Still the
struggle continues around the walls of Paris, and feebly in distant parts of
the empire. Deplored as this war has been, and is, and will be for long
years to come, tiere are yet nany features in it which draw forth our
Christian sympathies, and encourage.faith in the vigour of our Protestant
religion. We do not meaun in Germany. Christianity there is at a very
low ebb indeed. It is as low as Mr. Voysey, on the one hand, and Mr.
Mackonochie, on the othler, would make it im England, if they had their
own way. lt did seen, at the conunencement of the war, as if the Ger-
mans were waking up, and as if spiritual worship were about to be te-
vived; but it was only a dream, and, like a dream, has passed away. God
has, doubtless, somne sorer trial in store for Germany, that shall bring her
Luthero-Ualvmnistic, Erastian and Rationalistic Church to its senses, for
she seens to have lost this opportunity, and, so far, to have rejoiced in,
rather than humbled herself under the chastisenent. The active Christian
work that'has been brought out by the war has been performed, in great
measure, by foreigners, or under their direction. Our own noble mother
country, in at least two of her three kingdoms, has been foremost; the
United States, Switzerland and Holland, have assisted. Opportunities for
distributmg the Scriptures, or portions of them, and of bringing home re-
lig<ious truths, such as had not offered themselves for many years, have
been presented to the many missionaries in France and Germany; and
who can tell how great may be the results of their devoted labours! The
(Ecu.menical Council dared to publish to the world the decree of Infalli-
bility, atter large numbers of protesting bishops had left St. Peter's and
gone home. Shortly after this dogma had been proclaimed, the war be-
tween France and Germany withdrew the imaperial troops from the eternal
city, and the soldiers of the Italian kingdou marched in, establishing re-
ligious liberty, and bringing Protestant worship within the walls of Rome.
Recent events have so much disturbed the world, and occupied iuen's
minds, that the dogma of the Council las not been discussed as otherwise
it would have been; but time will show that, by this act, the Papacy has
shorn itself of some of its brightest ornaments, and much of its strength.

In Spain, the wuwk of reformation has been quietly going on, and the
cause of truth steadily gaining ground in spite of much opposition. The
election of the Duke of Aosta to the throne of the distracted kingdom is a
guarantee that liberal counsels will prevail in Spanish governument. The
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Reformed Clurch of Spain recently published its circular tu the Protestant,
and, in particular, to the Presbyterian vorld (for it is Presbyterian), calling
upon Christians to aid its f eble efforts for the advancenent of the kingdom
of Christ.

Hungary and Boheinia have formsed national Churches that are not
Roman, and incline towards Protestantisi, while the Protestantisni of Bo-
liemia is reviving. The Jews of Austria and other parts of Gernany are
quarrelling, like sects and parties in general, over reforms. The Reformer.,
are men either on the rond to the religious position which Ernest Renan
now holds, one thoroughly infidel, or lax followers of Ganmaliel, who want
a ritual casier of observance. Doubtless there are a few earnest men among
them seekiig for truth, and who will find wlhat they are in pursuit of. The
present attitude of Russiia inspires fear, and calls upoi Christians who love
peace to seek from the God of pence that the sword may be averted from
our beloved mother country, and that the war iow devNstatini g France
mxay be followed by no new scourge.

Asia, during the past ye v, lias contributed three very different records.
Fron India, Baboo Keshub Chunder Sen has spokenî ini belalf of tle
Bralimo Sonaj to the Clristian world, and lias clearly showi, in the creed
which he and lis co-religionists have adopted, the influence which Protest-
ant missions have exercised on the Hindoo nind. It is to.be hoped that
lie vill grow out of his Unitarian friends, feeling tleir viev too dwarfisl
for hii as led by the Holy Spirit, and find bis way into the fellowslip of
them that love the Lord Jesus Christ. Japan furnishes a story of reforma-
tion, but one by no mcans so hopeful. The Buddhist sect desires to unite
with the Ronan Catholie populatioL of the islands, with whîose worship
they fiid that they are quite prepared to fa]l in, since it bears so many
points of similarity to their own. China lias stained the last year's page
of her annals by the brutal massacre of Tientsin, in which so many French
Roman Catholic missionaries, male and fenale, fell victimîs to the fury of a
Chinese inob, encouraged by mandarins in authority.

The Neteran nissionary Moffatt lias left for a time his Kaffir'converts,
to visit the senmmes of carlier years, and to prepare another boon in the
Sechuana Scriptures for those to whom he lias devoted lis life. But lie
brings no news of his son-in-law, the missionary traveller Livingstone, whose
fate still remains uncertain.

On this continent we have to lainent that the European war prevented
the holding of the annual meeting of the Evangelical Alliance in New
York. The Mormon conmunity, lke nany already alluded to, has been
subjected to initerference in the shapê of reforn that threatens se to maodify
the existing institutions of that unwholesone abomination as to remove
it off the face of the earth. A holier reformation is progressing in Mexico.
During the past year it lias been narked by wonderful success, nany of
the prests beconming obedient to the faith, and synagogues of Satan or
temples of degrading superstition being converted into places of spiritual
worship.

Our own Canadian record for the past year is by no means devoid of
interest. The year 1870 is a noteworthy one in the annals of our Churchi.
In it was held our first General Assembly. This Assembly, held in
Toronto, and presided ever by Principal Willis, who lias since retired from
the duties of his office, was one long to be remembered. While no mea-
sures affecting the general i elire of the Church were adopted, the way
vas prepared fer future action, and the utmost unity ofsentiment prevailed&
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armong the miiembers. The presence of ntiy delegates froi tho parent
Uhureles in Britain, and Presbyterian Church of the UTnited States, helped
to strengthen the bonds in wlich the Canada Presbyteriani ('hurel i linked
to other mnembers of the great Presbyterian family. The visits of these
delegates have already had the effect of miakiig Canada and Our Canadian
Church more widely known and respected. Our Church ha; been videning
lier borders, lengthening lier cords and strengthening lier stakes. Coin-
cident with the arrival of Canadian troops iii the Red River settlement
and the re-establislunent of order and good gover inent in tlat newly
formed province, was the inauguration of the new Presbytery of ?fanitoba.
A liik to unite this far off Presbytery with thiose of Onîtario has been
formed in the Presbyterian region on the north siore; of lakes Huron and
Superior, wliere iâssionaries are now labouring fir the first time during
the winter imonths. lI the east also there lia; been taken during the past
year a gratilying interst in French Caiadian Missions. The Montreal
College has added to its staff a French professor, Mr. Coussirat, whose
duty it is to train French-speaking student for miisterial and missionary
usefulness among their felilow-countrymnen. Father Chiniqiy again ap-
peared amoig hi.s uld enenies, the Muntreal mnob, in the interests of Pro-
testant Ulristiai.ty. and although ruugihly liandled at first, succeeded in
ganing a hearig fur the Gospel and in claiming tlhat toleration for th
coiverted Roinanist which lias becn long deinied, to the great detriment of
those vho, convinîced of the errors of Romxie, have not dared openly to avow
their sentiients. li the bcginning of last year, the Presbytery of Toronto.
xnaugurated an animal cunference of the mini;ters, elder; anl deacons or-
other congregational ulice-bearers, uiithin its bounds, on the ;tate of reli-
gion. The reuilt of the conference was exceedingly gratifyin, and vill
doubtless tend tu prouote sinilar imieeting , throuchoiut the Presbyteries of
the Churcli. jiuime Mission operationsi Tji, v bleen largely extended, and
the Colleges in Toronto and Montreal, miîaiitain their numînbers and effici-
eiey, wliile the Foreign Mission Cunmittee seeks scope for the Clurch's
energies in di$tait heatiiei lands. The iong-projected cheme, of providing
a memorial of the late Rev. Dr. Burnîs, lias at last beei set on foot, an2
subscriptions aie cmuiiig in froi all quarters. It is expected that a large
enxough sut will bue raised to place a suitable monument over his grave,
and to endow a chair in the College to which hie was so deeply attacled,
and in which lie breathed his last. The past year ha% reioved several
naies .ron the muiniterial roll as well as frein the eldership of the Church.
The mnajority of them iwere men thmat, having borne the burden and
lieat of the day, had retired from the active work of the ministry. We
niss the Rev. Mes".ù. Murdchu , of Galt, DougLass, of Millbrook, MeLachlan,

of Beavertoi, Scott, of Floience, and Chribtie, of Flamîboro'. They rest
from their labours anld thxeir n urks follow themx.

Finally, une of ti imost interestiig aud lopeful events of last year was
the Union mleeting, mit thue city of Montreal, on the 28th of September. At
tiis meeting, over which Dr. Cook presided, and of which Dr. Topp was
8ecretary, tiere i er present commxittees of five or six imembers, half of
whon were elders, froui each of the four Piesbyterian Chuirehes of the
Dominion, wiho agreed tu recuniîacnd uiiniia upon a imple basis, in the
P.resbyteriain Churhx t J.fiwlî Nurth Aiuîei ica, to tlieir respective Anbly

anid Syiods.
TIhus the , ear lat, coule tu a luo..e, full of stiife and threateiings as

regarls lie wodi-t ai lar, loi uliih the< Milliiumi y< n om far off, but
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as regaris oar Zion full of liberal things, testifying to the grace of Christ
and the advance of the principles of the kingdom of peace and unity, an.
filling the hearts of God's faithful ones withi bright hopes for the year of
our Lord 1871.

FREE OHUROH MISSIONS.
Mr. Koenig, the Frèe Church Missionary to the Jews at Pesth, has

visited the United States, anI an appeal on bèhalf of his mission to the
Christian people of America lias been signed by Drs. DeWitt, Adams,
Irenous Prime and Philip Sehaff.

Mrs. Murray Mitchell sends to the Free Clurch ILcord an account of a
visit to Serampore at the time of the festival of Juggernaut. While idolatry
still reigns, and the enlightened anong the Hindous are not ashamed to take
part inieathen celebrations, it seeis evident that a great change lias taken
place in the minds of the people in regard to these, and that their hold
upon the affections of the great majority is daily relaxing.

"The Mooltan missionaries are doing much for the education of the
natives of Bhawalpore state. The superintendent of the school is an old
pupit of Dr. Duff'a-Kali Dass Chakrabarti. This man has been a blessing
to the state; and as a Christian lias connected many efforts for the good of
the people with that name. In addition to his school work, when the
famine in Bikaneer sent thousands wandering in search of food, lie organ-
ized a Relief Committee. With the assistance afforted by Major Minchin.
from the state and from private subscriptions, le succeeded in mitigating
the evil to a great extent. He now instructs the young Nawab's uncle.
What a change is here froi the condition oi anarchy in which Bhawulpore
continued for so many years down to the death of the late Nawab!"

Samuel Hardy, a native preacher at Chindwara, and assistant to Rev.
James Dawson, missionary to the Gonds, thusstates in his brokun English
the result of his labours:

" At the coimenceient, when we came to this country, and when wu
used to go to the villages to preach the gospel to the Gonds, no sooner they
see us approacli they used to run away, and hide themselves in the inner
apartments of their houses, or in bushes, caves, and sonetines rin away
to the hills; when at that time inyself and Rev. Mr. Dawson vould go up to
those their hiding places, and with meekness and good words bring then
back to their houses, cause them to sit down, and 1 and Rev. Mr. Dawson
would preach to themu by turns; even then tiey us.ed to listen with fear.
But now that fear is greatly abated; for when they see us coming into
their villages, they gladly comiie before us, bring ih>o along with them their
acquaintances, and sit and listen to our preaching, and at timses speaking
to us-' Sirs, let us know of Jesus the Son of God, that we nay know who
lie is.' And after our preaching to then, they w ould tell us-.' What you
have preached is the truth, and we will believe i hism alune; and we will
forsake all idols which we have hitherto worshipped.' "

Sone years ago the whole Bible was translated inito the Kaffir language
by the Wesleyan nissionaries. It lias been deemed advisable that a new
translation should be made, and Mr. Bryce R >,s, of Pirie, an, exc.ellenat
Kaffir scholar, appears upon the Board of Revision, as the representative
of the Free Church Mission.
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Mr. Laing, writing from Burnshill, South Africa, to Dr. Smith, lias to
tell of much encouragement in his work. He saysB

"I am happy in having to inforn yuu that un Sabbath, the 12th June,
I baptized twelve adults, all being females except one. Considering that
the majority of our Church meinbers are females, it is the more necessary
to attend to their religious instruction, both on their own account, on
account of their children, and on account of their friends and neighbours.
One of the nembers now baptized follows lier husband into the Church,
and was two or three years ago a red heathen. I had often seen lier in the
heathen livery, and desired that she inight be won to Christ. Another is
connected with a fanily of Christians, nost of uhom have been in the
Church for a considerable time. fHer niother, when the daugliter was ad-
mitted, said with great satisfaction that now all her children were recog-
nized as Christians. The advantages of being connected with a Christian
family were very apparent iii the case of this young person, for she surpassed
in intelligence all the other cateciumens. When the omniscient Purifier
u the floor coies tu iake t separation between the true and false members,
may those converts le found to be geniine wheat, and fit to be gathered
into bis garner."

The Colonial Coimxuittee 0f the Fue Chuah Lve auted une hùidred
pounds sterling to the Canada Presbyterian Charth for Red River and
British Columbia, and the samue huma to the Chuîrch of the Lower Provinces
for its missionary oþerations.

UNITED PRESBYTERIAN MISSIONS.
We take the following summary of missionary intelligence from the

Record of the United Presbyterian Church:-
"Jamaica.-Before this number of the Record reaches the hands of our

readers, the deputies appointed to visit our Jamaica Mission will, it is ex-
pected, have reached the United States, where they propose visiting sone
of the American mission-houses, especially those in New York and Boston,
with the view of obtaining such information and impressions on missionary
matters as may be usefully suggestive. Attention is directed to an im-
portant proposal, bearing on the education of native ministers and other
agents in Jamaica. Some time may elapse before a college shall be estab-
lished in the island. In that case a provisional arrangement for the
efficient education and training of agents will require to be made, based
either on the present plan, or on some other that may be deemed more
suitable. In any case, it will be the object of the Mission Board, while
studying a vise economy, not to cripple the mission at a time when cir-
,:umstances in the cblony, financial, ecclesiastical, and educational, are
pointing in the direction of hopeful progress.

Old Calabar.-We have this month again the sorrowful tidings to com-
mnunicate of another death in our missionary circle at Od 1calabar. After
a very brief interval, Mr. Lewis bas followed his friend and fellow-labourer,
Mr. Timson. It is, however, worthy of special notice, that in the case of
Mr. Lewis, as in that of Mr. Timson, death came not i- the channel of any
disease that can be specially assigned to climate. It is true that the pecu-
liar situation of the mission occasioned no small trial to Mr. Lewis, inas-
much as reasons of health rendered it necessary that Mrs. Lewis should
remain behind him in this country. She was, indeed, destined never to
join him is the scene of his mission; and one of the distressing and
affecting incidents connected with his death was, that she anived with ber
youngest child at Creek Town a few days after his funeral. In accordance
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with wise adi ice, shie iinmediately returned to this country, having iad
little more than tiie to visit the friends at Creek Town, and to see her
husband's grave.

Mr. Anderson is justly solicitous lest the deati of Mr. Lewis, following
so quickly on that of Mr. Timson, should causelessly deter any of our stu-
dents or preachers fron giving theinselves to be 'baptized for the dead,'
and to fMI up the blanls i our msissionary staff. Tlere is not merely the
consideration that the discases which reimpved our two recently deceased
missionaries might have eut them off at home; but the resolute spirit of
fr. Lewis is itself suggestive of cour-ge and self-consccration. Hé was
noved years ago, under an appeal for missionaries, delivered by a minister

whon lie did not know. From that moment his resolution was fixed, from
which he never swerved. Wlen lie became acquainted with our mission,
througl the Missionary Record, lie offered himsself, and was accepted as a
nissionary. He was then a member of our chuircl at Stratford, London ;
and that churchi made no snall contribution to our missions in providing
such a man. He w'as at that time rising above the more meclanical opera-
tions of his trade as a printer, by taking part iii editing a local news-
paper. Since that time lie had prosecuted study along witlh missionary
work with much energy, and made much progress in Latin, Greek, and
moral philosophy, at Edinburgh College, and under the tuition of Dr.
Robb; and would in a few months have been ordained by the Presbytery
of Biafra, had the Great Master seen fit prolong his days.

COraria.-Our mission in Caffreland still continues to supply us vith
tidings of encouragement. Our agencies at Glentborn are re-established.
Churches and manses have been, in accoumnodation and confort, ke ping
Pace with our progress in the multiplication of our stations. Mr. Davidson
is earnestly proceeding with church and school labour at his new station of
Elujilo; and Mr. Sclater supplies us once more with his iteresting nar-
ratives of the work of God around the station which bears the honoured
name of Paterson. We have read witlh deep interest a tribute froma Mr.
Sclater's peu to the nemory of that distinguished minister, whose name
is so gracefully connected witlh lis station,-we refer to the late Dr. Pater-
son of Kirkwall, a man of intensely missionary spirit, w-hose character wvas
a widely felt power in those Orcadian islands; and whose whole life aud
.ministry were a mission, more influential and fruitful in its blessed results,
than falls to the ordinary lot of ministers, wliether at home or in the for-
,eign field.

India.-Mr. Shoolbred again narrates interesting incidents in the his-
tory of the Beawr Orphanage mission. There is instituted in the Orphan-
age there, a concert for prayer, on Weduesday and Sabbath evenings, when
those fatherless ones beseecli 'Our Father in heaven' in belialf of those who
have adopted then. How pleasing and blessed it would be, if intercessions
for the orphans should ascend as often to the Hearer of prayer from those
who in somie sense have taken them as thseir own children, and who, thougli
they cannot meet then at their firesides, can yet meet thema at the throne
of grace! The marriage of Rati Ram to one of the older girls of the original
Orphanage will not be overlooked by those wlo remember bis history.

Rati Ram was once niot only a priest of a false religion, but sat in a
temple and was all but worshipped as a god. Years have passed since lie
rose fron bis temple, and walked forth a humble, decided and converted
man, and now, in the bazaars and villages, and sometimes across the Mugra
mountains, lie preaches the gospel like an angel."
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ENGLISIH PRESBYTERIAN MISSIONS.
The iMfessenger of the Englisi Presbyterian Church furnishes the

following:-
FnoM REv. WVM. McGnaon, Amoy, l5th Any., 1870.-We are occupied

in visiting our stations, taking charge of our students and preachers, and
attending to the affairs of our steadily enlarging diocese. Were we to
agitate for an increase of miscopate, We could ainke out a good case.
Within the six years that have elapad since I came here the number of
"chîarges" bas been doubled, and th amoiurt of travelling necessary to
visit them tripled.

On Sabbath I baptized the wife of one of our, yonnger preachiers. She
belongs to the class of wives (so nimerous among the Chinese) who have
been brought up in the family of hier huîsband's parents, being in infancy
purchased by themi to bc kept till of age and thien married to their son.
The practise of having children growing up together in one family withî
the express view of by-and-by becoming husband and wife is discour-
agel by the Cliurch, and would necessarily cease with the diffusion of
of Christianity.

Rev. Iughi Rtitchie and Dr. and Mrs. Maxwell have been laboring
among the Highland villages of Baksum in Formosa, teaching a simple-
minded and intelligent people the Chinese Scriptures. M. Ritchie thus
writes in the December nuaber of the English Presbyterian .Messeniger:

"On Sabbath, 7th August, fron among this interesting people, thirty-
three men and ten wonen were received by baptism into the visible Chiureli
uf our Lord Jesus Christ. On the occasion I iad Dr. Maxwell's assistance,
with whom I carefully comipared notes as to the inerits of each individual
tandidate, so that I can assure you nothing like haste or irregularity char-
acterized our procedure ; but fron the tenor of our intercourse with these
inquirers, and their thorougbly consistent testimony of fiaith in a once
crucified but now exalted Saviour, the question which pressed itself home
to both of oui consciences was, "Can any mani forbid water that these,
should not bc baptizedf" The overplis inquirers are still over a hundred,
and fron week to week the chapel is too snall to acconmodate al the hicar-
ers; but before long there nay be a call to nove off in two different
directions."

FRom DR. J. h. MAXWELL, Takao, Fornosa, 1311 August, 1870.-On.
Sabbath last, Mr. Ritehie for the second time administered the sacraments
at Baksa, and on that occasion received thirty-three men and ten women
into Churci fellowship. At the Lord's table, the sixty-two members who
have now been received at this station werc all present. Many of these are
isolated nenbers of faniles, of whomî no others have been received, but
others formed fanily groups nost pleasant to behold. Thus, a husband
rejoined his wife, she haviig beei admitted at last communion, an. he at
this. A wife rejoined huer husband in the same way. A mother and her
married dauglter were baptized together, the son-in-law being now an in-
quirer. An old niai and hbi. wife, with their son and lis w.tfe, were baptized
together; the old man's imarried daugliter, after havinug been beaten by her
husband, and otherwise illtreated for chaîpel-goinîg, being now a hopeful in-
quirer. Two brothers were baptized together, thieir parents being still
inquirers. Besides these, thîree fathers, each vith a son, vere baptized
together; and there were other iistanices of a similar happy kind where the
natural tie heigitened the blessedness and beauty of the spiritual relation-
ship into which the parties were entering.
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ln the Messenger for the preceding month, it was stated that a small
army had been sent by the Chinese authorities to seize crininals in the
towns and villages round Sw,.t4,e. A force of 600 or 700 soldiers came
upon Toal, a village near Ung-kung, which iad a bad character for robbery
and piracy. In this village are several Ghristians, who, hearing of its ap-
nroachig puishment, sent in a petition, that they, as peaceable subjects,
sould be spared. The Christians remained when the soldiers came, and

ail the other inhabitants had fled, but the soldiers had received no orders
to exempt the Christians. Their houses were burned with the rest of the
village, and themselves driven with niuch harsless as prisoners to
UJng-kung.

ir. Smith, who is at the head of the mission at Swatow, had an inter-
view with the Lieutenant-Governor, who punished some soldiers that had
been guilty of rudeness to the Christians, and apologized for the destruction
of their property.

The English Presbyterian Church las a mission at Bauleak, in Bengal,
under the Rev. Behari Lal Singh, which has been prospering greatly. It
includes four vernucular Christian schools, with 225 scholars, an Orphan-
age, a Girl's School, Evangelistic -work conducted by three Christian
natives who act as colporteurs, and whnse wives act as Bible women, and a
mission ciurci with sixty-five native Christian meibers and adherents.

MISSIONS OF THE PRESBYTERTAN CHUROR OF THE LOWER
PROVINCES.

The Rev. John Morton, Missionary to the Coolies in Trinidad, writes to
the Rev. P. G. McGregor, the Secretary of the Board of Foreign Missions
of the Church of the Lower Provinces. The Coolies, whLse tern of service
Las expired, are receiving grants of crown lands, and are settling in the island
instead of returning to fndia. They seem to niake good settlers, although
intemperance and other vices of the Anglo-Saxon are finding their way
among themi. Mr. Morton is much concerned about their want of honesty,
and bas been greatly pained by Selal and Henry Martyn, two of ls
proteges, turning out badly. Still the mission prospects are encouraging.

We copy the following interesting sunmary from the December num-
ber of the "Record" of this sister Church:

"Nearly a quarter of a century ago the first Foreign Missionary of the
Presbyterian Churcli left our shores; our pioneer Missionary then went forth,
trusting to the guidance and protection of the All-Wise and Almighty. Ho was
led to the lovely isies of the Pacifie, and he had the honor of planting the stand-
ard of the cross amid the palm-groves of the New Hebrides. The long-lost
inhabitants of Aneiteum listened to the Gospel message, shook off tihe yoke of
heathenisni, and by God's blessing became witnesses for Christ among the
neighbouring isles. The Bible is now read in the native tongue of the Aneiteu-
mese. The idols of heathenismu have long since been flung away to the 'moles
and the bats;' and the ordinances of the Christian religion are obserred with
pious care and revernmee. Dr. and Mrs. Geddie are spared to witness with joy
the complete triumph of the truth on the isle which was the scene for four long
years of their unaided struggle witha mighty and crafty foe. Their good fellow-
labourer, Mr. I lis, rejoices with themn as they gather the ripened sheaves to
the garner of G Having sown in tears they reap with abundant joy.

"The next Missionary sent from this country was the Rev. George N. Gordon,
a brave, earnest and true man, who fell at his post on the savage and blood-
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stained isle of Efromanga. He was honoured tu raise anew the standard that .
lad fallen from the Apostolic bands of John Williaims. He and bis true wife
won the martyr's crown, dying for Him to wbose service they had consecrated
their lives.

"After Mr. Gordon, we sent forth Messrs. Matheson and Johnston, with their
wives. They went, full of hope, of devotion, and of bigh resolve, willing to live
and die for the glorious work to which they were consecrated. Alas! they had
not long to serve their Master in the higli places of the field. First, Johnston
fell; and then the Mathesons, in the pria, and vigour of life. It was the Lord's
doing to call thein to their rest su soon. We know not why their career in the
Mission field was sa short. The Master doeth all things well. The Church eau
never forget the New Hebrides, or cease ta love those isles, far ofF though they
are, in which reýt the ales of the Cordons, the Mathesons, and Johnstoni. The
dead as well as the living bid us ta go forward.

"Our neNt Missionaries were the Rev. Donald Morrison and his wife, the
R.ev. William MeCullocl and his wife, and the Rev. James 'D. Gordon. Mr.
G,-irdou, with the true spirit of a Christian hero, undertook the Erromanga
mission, consecrated hinself ta the work of telling the story of redeeminîg love
ta the people by whon bis brother and sister had been slain. Mr. McCulloci
was compelled by the thronic illness of his wife to give up the Mission field.
Mr. Morrisan, after making a deei and permanent impression on Fate, after
fundi.,« a Chur,.h there antd translating at portion if the Striptures into the
Fatean Îanguage, was laid aside by ilness, and by -. nd-by nas alled away fron
all bis toil to tSe rest of the people of God.

"Our Church sent forth more recently a young Missionary irom Scotland,
the Rev. James McNair, who nuv labours in the New Hebrides.*

"Here, then, is the catalogue of our Foreigns Missionaries to the Newv He-
brides. Our sister Churcli sent forth the Rev. J. Goodwill a year ago ta join
the tiinned ranks of our force. lie bas reathed his field of wvoik; mllay the Lord
prosper and bless Lin aburdanitly in it, antl spare him long to ww and reap!

"Three years ago the Syniud determined ta establish a Mission among the
Coolies of Triniidad. Rev. John Morton, our pioneer Missbonary iii that island,
lias been in the field more than t%% o years, and bas laboured w ith the greatest
faithifulness, and not without promise of success. The Synod Jf last year author-
ized the Foreign Mission Board to call Ministers to occupy posts in the foreign
field. In response ta the Board's call the Rev. Kenneth J. Grant cheerfully
devoted himself ta the work, and on Tuesday, the 8th ult., ieft Halifax on bis
way ta Tü-nidad, whbere he is ta labour with Mr. Morton for the benefit of the
Coolies. lie goes from amuig us, the tenth Foreign Missiunary from the
Presbyterians of these Provinces.

"Thanks be ta God, that lie bas given to Ris servants so much of the spirit
of self-consecration, and that He bas made the Church willing ta give up ber
men and ber wealtlh for the benefit of the dying heathen. We rejoice ta state
that the Missionary spirit is taking hold of the youth of our Church. Our
Sabbath-school children are .doing their share towards the support of the 'Day-
spring;' anti several of our students have intimated their determination to offer
themselves for foreign service.

"Our Chureh hias made but a beginning in this noble work of Foreign Mis-
sions. Hundreds of millions of he-then are still living and dying in ignorance
of the Gospel. Christendom is less than half in earnest in diffusing the know-
ledge of the truth as it is in Jesus. More men and more means must be devoted
ta tie worle year 1y year, until there are as many ambassadors of Christ in the
foreigu field as there are pastors in the home fields. We may be sure that our
own Churchi has not attained anything like the limit of ber duty towards the
beathen world. Thankful for what God lias enabled us ta do, let us aim higher
and still bigher, tiat thousands in the New Hebrides and Trinidad and other
lands mav rise to call our Church their mother in the Gospel."

'Sice the above was in type tidings have reaclied us of Mr. 3e'Nair's death.
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MISSIONARY TOUR TO PARRY SOUND AnD MUSKOKA.
TO THE EDITOR OF THE RECORD:

DEAR SiR,-As theMuskoka District isa special lield of imîissioiary labor,it
miay bie interesting tothîe reanders of the I<EcoRD to learni b'ome particulars~ fromi
an ey e-witness. Having been requested byv the Presbytery', bomle timte ago, tto
visit this region, T left Collingwood on the .3rd :Selt., by the steamer Wau-
hiuno. The route to Parr Sound is noted for its beautiful and varied
scenery. Along the nortlshore it is one vast archipelago. The nuniber
of islands in that part of the Georgian Bay is variously e.timated at froni
thirty-five to fifty thousand, and one gentleman is said to have set foot oi
twenty-seven thousand. Parry Sound is a snall village situate on an inlet
of the Bay, and has a very safe and conunodious liarbor. It lias a popula-
tion of nearly200,representing,deninationally,the Methodists,Presbyter-
ians and Episcopainw There is a neat little churcli here belonging to the
Wes.lyan«, and aIln a us'nndious school-house, ini whih bervice ls heldby
other denominatins. Here I rceived a learty welotue frim Dr. Stephen
and our mnissionarv, Mr. Caswell. The Presbyteriant eleinent in this place
is not strong, claiming only about twelve fanilhes; but they seei earnest,
united, and ready to sustain the cause to the utmosù of tlieir abilitv. By
invitation of Mr. B Pitie, M.P., I preached in the church on Sabbathi iorn-
ing. The audience mîunbliered about seventy, and they were, apparently,
deeply intere4ed. Tie Rev. M. Genley, of U. C. B. Society, with whomi±
I lad somie pleasant intrcourc, who Ivas vitlh us in thue niornin, preached
in the evenins.

In the afternon T visited a station 8 miles distant, on the Parry Sound
road. The country in tiis direction is very wild and rugged, interspersed
with numnerous very fme lakes,and although the soil seems goud, it is on tl
whole Tther rohk. The service was leld in a private liouse,witl an atten-
dance of about 30. Tlere are eight Presbyterian fatiîlies, and a Sabbath
sclool has lieunorganied, and is now being conducted iii a private house, by
Mr. Matlheqon, a nenbrrof our Churli. Could sone mne:ans Ibe employed to
furnisl themu with a librarV, it would add greatly to t e iterest of the work.
We returned to Parry Sound in the evening.

On Monday T set ont for Lake Rosseau. A fter a drive of seveiteei
miles, I ro-sed Turtile Lake in a hirch canuoe,'a muo.t beautiful sheet of
water, about three mnile' long and two wide, surrounded b>y the grand old
woods. The -un hone in ail his splendor, and the forests above, vividl3
reflected in the clear water. rendered the sceine really eichauting.

On the other side I mnet Mr. Ross, a successfui pioneer, and a warmt
friend of Presyterianism, -who, with with lis stawart sons, ]as made quit,
an opening in the forest, and is, this -vear, reaping a ricli return in a v-erv
abunîdant harrest.

Here I was hosp1itably entertained, and the neiglhlbour, being all met
by appointient, I preacled ta about 30. There arc seven or eiglt families
In this settlement devoted to the interests of our Church.

Re-crossing tie Lake, and driving live miles furthei, I rcac.hed Ro
seau. Ilere T preached at 8 p.n. to a smnall conpany in a private iousc.
This pronises to it an important station, there being in the neighibourhood
fifteen or sixteen Presbyterian familles. At this place, 22 milesfron Parry
Sound, there are four stores, and several tradesmien of difèrent crafts, and
the foundation of a town is fairly laid ; and. what is more wonderful, they
have a daily mail.
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Fromu this forest village, in a north-westerly direction fron the Lakze,
n:e learn fron our nissionary that there is another settlemnent, where there
are nine or ten Presbyterian fanilies, who earnestly desire supply from the
Canada Presbyterian Ciurch.

In addition to the settlemuents nentioned, there is anotier in this Dis-
trict, north-west fromu Parry Sound, about 25 mîiles distant, on what is called
the North Road. Only one visit has leei given to this place by Mr. Cas-
well, but lie reports most favorably of the country ii tiat direction, and also
of the very cordial reception he received fron the people.

I mnust now leave te Parry Sound district, and ii doing so I desire
to bear testinony to the Christian courtesy and wordial hospitality of our
friend Mr. Beattie, M.P., and especially to the substantial aid he rendered
us so freely. May many such men be raised up tu aid in converting the
Forest into a fruitful field.

On Tuesday I set ont for Bracebridge. The sail over Lake Rosseau was
delightful. This lake is a perfect gem of beauty, about 12 miles by 7,
variegated by umerous islands, a place fit for a philosopher's musing or a
poets fancy. This lak iwill soon ie connected with Lake Josepli by ashort
canal, a lake of larger dimensionîs, and mucli ,poken of for its lovely and
variegatCd scenery. It is also being connected in the same way to Lake
Muskoka, at Port Carling. The length of the cut bere is about 80 yards,
and must Le blasted tbrough the solid rock to the depth of 2~ or 30 feet.
The land in this neigbbourhood is settliug rapidly. Two years ago there
were onily tbree men here, and now there are about forty families. A station
lias been organised here by our mnissionary, with an attendance of about sixty.

From this point I proceeded to Bracebridge, over Muskoka Lake.
The scenery on this lake is unsurpassed by anything I have seen in the
Dominion. It is about 20 miles long, and of var, ing w idthx, and is studded
with 360 islands.

Bracebridge is a small village on the Muskoka River, about seven miles
from the mouth. The village is biilt on piles of rocks on either side of the
river; but there is said to be much good land in the nîeighbourliood. Its
population is about 200, and. it promises tu be thei centre. of business in that
locality. The Northern Adrocate, edited by Mr. McMurray, is published
hIere, and is a sonewhat spirited journal.

Our people have a church liere, which is expected to be ready for con-
fortable occupation this winter. The usual atteundance is about fifty. In
connection with this centre, there arc several other stations. One in the
Township of Monck has an attendance of about 60; une atFalkenburg, 6 miles
in another direction, lias an attendance of 30 ; une at McKicliol's Church,
18 miles from B-acebridge, lias an attendance of 50, and one at Wingfield,
4 miles fron MeNichol's, bas an attendance of 30.

The new village of Gravenhiurst, 12 miles fromn Bracebridge, is another
important centre. This village is situated on Lake Muskoka, 14 miles
from Wasbago, an about 30 miles from Orillia. A meeting was beldhere
during our visit, at which. a site for a clurch was obtained and a building
comrnittee appointed, with a promising prospect of success. In connection
with Gravenhurst there are also several stations ;-uone at S. FaUs 6 miles
cast, with an attendance of from 30 to 60 ;one oun Dr'aper Road, with an at-
tendance of 50, and one at Muskoka, 9 miles from the Georgian Bay,
witl an attendance of 50.

Services were held at Gravenihnrst, on Friday, and ut Bracebridae on
Saturday, when 21 persons were received into the fellowship of the ihuîrcl,
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8 of whom were received on profession. On the Sabbath, the ordinance of
the Supper was celebrated at Bracebridge in the morning, when 32 persons
united in commemorating the Saviour's death; and in the afternoon I
again administered the holy ordinance of the Supper, when there were 16
communicants. The services in both places were largely attended, and I
trust they were sweet seasons of heavenly refreshing to many souls.

Fromthese few hints,it willbeseenthat as a sphereof Missionary laborthis
is a very wide and most important one. The countrr isvery new, and the
land does not look very inviting; but settlers are coming in, i great num-
bers, and those who have been here for some time, express the greatest
satisfaction with their choice.

The crops, this year, are excellent. 1 saw fields of oats that would
yield 50 bushels per acre, also very gool samples of vheat, and the best
potatoes I have ever tasted. I saw also many patches of Indian corn,
of excellent growth and fully natured, and ripe tomatoes in great abund-
ance. But tie settlers are, as yet, muostly in limited circumstances, and
will for some tine bave many difliculties to contend -with. T can te.stify
to their appreciation of privileges, and their earnest desire to bear the
glad tidings of the gospel, and the ciy loud and earnest fromu that District
to the people of our Church, and especially t our men of wealth: "Come over
and help us." What is inperatively needed for the succese of the work is
an ordained Missionary settled there among them, who by a liberal salary
shall be raised abou e anxious care, and giv( hinself fully and heartily to
the work.

In closing this rather lengthy conmunication, I dez:ire to bear testimony
to the earnest, self-denying labori- of our Missionarieq, Me«rs. Qaswell,
Bruce and Thonpson, and to the readiness with which they aided ne in
mTy mission.

And I desire to acknuwledge the cordial greeting9 and generous hospi-
tality of the people wherever I went, especially Mr. Milne and Mr. Alport
of Bracebi'idge, and Mr. Douglas and Mr. McAllister of Gravenhurst. And
I would fail to leave a right inressiosn of this field did T not again testify
to the deep interest nanifestet, and the earnest desire expressed, that
something should be doune to supply theu with ordinanees during the
winter.

Collingwood, Oct.,6th 1870. ROBERT ROGERS.

(5tittai é4gligiousn atlit5t

The Rev. Dr. Blaikie contributes to the Nvempber numnbr ofle t re
Church Record an article entitled "A week in Western Ontaria,» in which
Le describes his impressions of Hamilton, (iuelph, Calt and London.

The Bombay Tract and Book Society sold, dujing the past year, four
thousand five hundred dollars' worth of books and tracts, in aldition to
those gratuitously distributed. It is publishing several new vorks. It
issued about 24,000 imported tracts, of which number 22.500 were in Eng-
lish and the rest in various continental languages. Of vernacular works,
small and great, its issue was 16,180, of whi'h 15,547 were Marathi, 498
Gugerati, and the rest Hindustani, Hindi and Arabie.

In 1800 there were not 100 native Protestants in all India and Burmah.
Now there are about 80,000 Church Members.
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The Englisli Presbyterian Churcli lias now 130 congregations, and the
annual income of the Church ie not far from four hundred thousand dollars.

TLe Bible Society's agent ii Roine thus writes.-"At last the Bible is
in Rome, and four, if not six, of the Society's colporteurs are in this city.
laving marched with the soldiers from beyond the frontier, they entered
with a portion of them on Tuesday, soon after a breach had been made in
the walls by General Cadorna. The firit to get in-and he was determined
to be the first-was Frandini, who was exiled in 1860, and who was keen
to ste his parents once more, and to carry the Bible back with him to his
native city. I have not seen all the men yet, but expect to do so this
evening. It is premature tt. ty what reception the Bible may receive from
those to whoin it is offered for the first time, but from the little I saw whenu
one of the colporteurs at Viterbo, Corneto, and Civita Vecchia, the promi-
nent feeling in the minds of the people is disgust at all that is 'sacra.' Such
prejudice. sucli confouunding of the false with the truc, v:ill, I trust, soon
ie way to feelings and views that are wiser and more enlightened."

Different views of the effects upon the world of the Pope's deprivation
of his temporal sovereignty are taken by different men even in the «Romish
Churth. In a sermon preached at Notre Dame, in Antwerp, it was main-
tained that Catholics ouqght not to be afflicted because the Pope is no longer
à king, as the lois of his temporal power will permit him to give hence-
forth al his tinme to the prosperity of the Church, and the propagation ai
the Lith. But in a very different spirit was the subject treated by Arch-
bi.shup «Manning. He preached a long sermon from the passage in Scrip-
ture ieferring to Pilate washing lis hands-a paralle being drawn between
that personage and the King of Italy. The Roman question, so far from
being at an end, as sone suppose it is, said the Archbishop, is only becin-
ning He warned statesmen that the revolutionary feeling was spreadiiig,
and that public order was universally threatened.

The English Synod of the United Presbyterian Church met in October,
wheri cordial and decidel steps towards union with the English Presby-
terian Church were taken.

In connection witli the Franco-Geruan war, we have to note that
"above a quarter of a million New Testaments have been distributed from.
the depot of Berlin, 215,000 of them being sold. At present a daily deliv-
ery of upwards of 6,000 does not meet the demand. In France about 150,000
copies have been distributed. Taking the French issues into account, there
has been a total Bible circulation, either complete or in detached portions,
of nearly half a million since the declaration of the war. These distribu-
tions have, of course, been accompanied by the active work and earnest
prayers of those employed in them."

The Duke of Aosta, lately elected to the throne of Spain, is tie son of
a king (Victor Immanuel) whose life has been marked bj opposition ta
Papal authority. It is hoped, therefore, that Spain may be brought under
liberal influences, and enabled ta carry on successfully her work of refor-
nation under his auspices.

The Prussian minister of education and religion has taken a strange
position in regard to many .of the German Roman Catholic Clergy who
protest against Infalibility, in forbidding them, to.continue their protest,
and in confirning the dismissals by the &omish authorities which followed
these. Either there is here an attempt ta conciliate the Papal party on the
part of the principal Protestant power on the continent, or to create a re-
vulsion of feeling on the part of Catholics, by binding them fast to the
standard of their church.
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"The Moravian mnissions include 293 male and feinale missionaries, vith
35,099 baptized adults and 23,288 baptized children. There are sixteen
mission provinces, and ninety-seven stations and out stations. The total of
persons under instruction is 6,751, and the total of European and native
labourers is 3,290. The largest number of adherentb is in Surinam, where
there are 24,156. In the West Indies and Barbadoes there are nearly 35,-
000; 888 in Africa; 1721 in G reenland; 1077 in Labrador; 349 anong the
North American Indians; 61 in Australia, and 9 in Thibet. The expen-
diture last year was only about 76,000 dollars, besides the expense of the
Surinam and Labrador missions, which is defrayed, by auxiliary societies
in Holland and England.''

The trial of Mr. Voysey, the Rationalibt, before the Privy Council, las
cone to an end. He denied the atoxienient, lie nced of justification, tl
fau of mai, the authenticity of the Bible itself. The decision has not
yet been given. It islhoped tlat the Church of Englanîd will find no room
for so notorious a heretic.

The Rev. R. H. Baynes, Vicar of St. Michael's, Coventry, a clergyman of
thoroughly evangelical views, lias accepteid the Bishopric of Madagascar, it
being the intention of the Society for the Propagation of the Gospel to send
out a staff of inissionaries with him to aid the tw'o already laboring there.
Mr..Baynies visited the Mission Home of the London iMissionary Society,
lately, and stated that it would be better that be should go than a man
of les decided evangelical views; but the directors informed him that hi-
mission would e regard ed as an act of hnstility to the Society.

There have becen Union debates in the Edinburgh and Glasgow Pres-
byteries of the Free Church, in which Dr. Buchanan, Dr. Candlish, Dr. Duff,
and others, took strong ground for union, and Dr. Horatius Bonar stated
that he was prepared for the alternative of breaking the tie between hin-
self and those with whom lie had been hitherto associated rather than
alter the creed and relax the formula of the Church.

At the convention of the Irish Episcopal Church, a long discussion took
place in regard to the revision of the Book of Common Prayer, in wliich
Master Brooks, Archdeacon of Meath, Lord Claude Hamilton, Professor
Jellett, Bishop of Ossory, Duke of Abercorn, Bishop of Derry, Lord James
Butler and others took part. A comnittee vas at last appointed to suggest
changes, consisting principally of members favourable to revision.

A Swiss pastor, attaLched to one of the ambulances on the field of battle,
whien lately passing through Brussels, mîentioned many pleasing instances
of the large-hearted lilierality lie had experienced fromi Roman Catholic
priests, with whom he had cone in contact while attending on the dying.
One day, w-hen a priest had juist finished reading lis prayers, the pastor sue-
ceeded hii, and confined hinself to reading a few passages froin the Bible.
When lie had done, the priest went up to him and thanked him for the
excellent things h liha said. "But I have said nothing msyself. I have
only read the scriptures. Yo must have recognized them." "I scarcely
low themi but firo the portions in my Breviary; how beautiful is what
you read." "Well, I should like to distribute a few gubpels, but what i
have are Protestant versions, which differ front yours, but after all only il
uninportant points." "Never mind, zmy deur colleague, distribute them.
If only al the French would read the gospel The Genmans rcad it. and
thatlis hîow they get the better of us.'
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OALLS, &C.
The Rev. Dr. Edmond, of London, England, has been called by the

congregation of Central Church, Ianilton; the Rev. G. Haigh lias been
called %y the congregations of King and Laskey; the Rev. J. A. G. Calder
lias been called by the congregation of Orono; the Rev. J. Baikie lias been
callel by the congregation of Lakefield, <e. The congregation of IFan(oro
have resolved to call Rev. R. M. Thornton, M.A.

FOREST AND McKAY's.-The Rev. J. B. Duncan has been inducted
as Pastor of the congregations of Forct and McKay's. We are glad to
know that the prospects of the coungregationls, resulting fron the settleinent,
are highly encouraging.

CHELTENHAM AND MT. PLEASANT.--Tle Presbytery of Toronto met at
Cheltenham, on Tuesday, the loth December, for the ordination of Mr.
William Mackay, M.A., as Pastor of these congregations. The Rev. Mr.
King preached and presided at the ordination; the Rex. Mr. Pringle
addressed the Mintister, and the Rev. Mr. Croll, the congregation. Àn
interesting meeting. of a social character was ield in the evenimg, presided
over by Mr. Pringle, at wliich, in addition to those already ineiltionedi, the
Rev. Mr. Robertson, of Chesterfield, Rev. 'Mr. Ewing, and Mr. James
Breckenridge, delivered instructive and profitable addresses. Both ineet-
.mgs were attended by crowded audiences, notwitlistainding the unfavoura-
ble state of the roads. MIr. 3ackay commences the work of the ministry
in this field vith the best prospects of success.

ToRoNTo, GoULD ST. CUucRn.-Services partainiig Of a Inissionaqry
character, and designed to deepen the interest of the congregation in the
extension of the Gospel, were held in the Church on Sabbath, the 18th
December. The services were conducted by the Pastor of the congregation
in the forenoon, and ty the Rev. Geo. P. Young, Professor of Knox Col-
lege, in the evening. On the following eveniing the animal nissionary
meeting was held. Aifter devotional exercises an excellent report was read,
by Mr. Wm. Kerr; the report stated the arnount of noney raised by the
congregation for the varions Schtemes to be 81163.08, making, with the
contributions of the Sabbati School foi siimilar objects $120.99; the entire
aimount 81284.07; being an iicrease of nearly ?400 byer tiat of the pre-
vious year. Resolutions, expressing gratitude to God for the result, and
pledging the congregation tu sustained liberality in support of the Church's
inissionary and beievulent Sclemises, were moved and supported in powerful
and stirring addresses, by Rev. Prof. Caven, Rev. Win. Gregg, Rev. John
McTavish, Hon. Vice-Chancellor Mowat and John McDonald, Esq. The
allocation of the money suggested by the Session, and adopted by the
congregation, was as follows:

To the Assembly's Home Missions, $468.08; East Church, Toronto,
Ordinary Fund, $50; East Clurcli, Toronto, .Building Fundi, $115; to the
Assembly's Foreig,î Mis8ion:,, 100; Rnox College, $240; University
Scioliarship Fund, ,60; French Canadian Mission, $50; Aged Ministers'
and Widows' Fund, $6O; Sabbath School Contributions, East Ciurci,
Toronto, (Building Futnd), $44; Beawr, (India), for support of an orphan,
.24.92; Calabar Mission, $10; French Canadian Mission, $10; Saskatch-
ewan Mission, $10; Muskoka Mission, S11.57.
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WADDINUTON, N. Y.-The Rev. J. Morrison, pastor of the congregation
of Waddington, N. Y., before setting out on a journey to Southein Min-
neota, for the res4oration of his heglth, was waited upon by a deputation
of ladies connected with the congregation, and preserited with an address
and a handsonie suni of maoney for the expenbes of his journey. During a
pa:,turatu of thirty y ears Mr. Morrison has often received substantial and
valiable tokenîs of regard and esteem from his people, v hile they have
always, acording to their ability, done their duty in the matter of stipend.

The congregatiou rucently erectud a substantial brick church, which is
handemely fimshed, with accommodation for 400 persons. A commodious
anld handsone nunse Lis also been biilt. The aiount expended was
about $8000, which sîn w'as raised among the members of the church,
and was .suflicient to liquidate the outlay.
. Durirag the past year there has been, through the divine blessing, a
larger addition to the membersurhip than there had beun for nany previous
vears.

The addres of the Rev. .J. Morrison, the pastor, it will be observed, is
Madrid Sprin:/s, not as forinerly, Waddington.

M.iAKIAM, BRuowN's CoRNER.-Jonathan Slater, Esq., who has rendered
inot valuable ervices to the congregation, by acting as precentor, was lately
waited un by a deputation of the inembers of the church, and presented
with an address and a valuable silvor watch, as a token of their high eateem
and of gratitude for his services.

STRr.u.cNE.-The Canada Presbyterian Congregation, at Strabane,
West Flamiboro', lately iucreased the salary of their pastor, Rev. Alex.
3Lleanî, M. A., and on Novemaber 17, after thanksgiving services, they
presented hii with a valuable horse-a fitting nemorial of the day.

STUDENTS' MIssIoNARY SOCIETY.-In the last number of the Record,
Dunnville is stated to have collected $23. This is incorrect. Dunnville
subscribed $6.00, and the rest came froni Ancaster East and West, Ancas-
ter West giving about three-fourths of the amount.
. Kii..oss.-To prevent mistake, the Rev. A. G. Forbes wishes it
to be known that his Post-oflice address niow KINLOss, not Bervie or
Riversdaie.

REV. C. CHINIQUY's REPLY TO REV. W. BRUYERE.-We are entirely
out of copies of this pamphlet. We expect soon to receive copies of a new
edition, which will be sent to those requiring them. We have no photo-
graphs of Rev. C. C., but have requested him to forward them.

ST. M ARY's.-At the annual meeting of the Widder Street Congregation,
held in the month of January, a large committee was appointedto take
steps regarding the building of a new church. In consequence of the un-
favorable state of the. harvest, it was not thought prudent to make any
.effort this year. In the meantime, a pressing necessity had arisen for
:'reater accommnodation, and it was resolved again to enlarge the church.
this was done by making an addition to its length, which provided 200
additional sittings. On Sabbath, the 4th Decemer, the church was re-
opened foi: public worship, the Rev. Wm. Cochrane, M. A., conducting
the services morning and evening, and preaching able and eloquent dis-
<courses to large and appreciative audiences. In the afternoou the Rev. W.
Whiting (W. M.) dehivered an earnest and impressive sermon.
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On the Monday evening following, Mr. Cochrane lectured on tbe-
" liero Martyrs of Scotland." liotwithstanding the stormy nature of the
evening, there was an audience of about 400, who listened with grea.
attention to a most excellent lecture.

This is the fourthl addition to the present edifice. Two of these were-
made during the incumbency of the late pastor, the Rev. Professor Caven,
who is held in affectionate remembrance by the flock to which lie so-
faithfuilly ministered.

It is to be hoped that the congregation. will not remain satisfied until
they have erected a churcli which shall, in sxmt degree, he connmensurate
with their size and ability, and worthy of their position, both in the 1own
and neighborhood.

The listory of the congregation is not without interet. Long before
St. Mary's had an existence as a town, and when the surroundiit cnuntry
was only emerging from the prineval forest, the late Mr. Skinner-who
never spared hiniself in advancing his Master's cause-was in the habit of
making missionary expeditions into the neighbourhood, and preaching
sometimes in barns, sometimes in private dwellings, and occasionally in
school-houses, as opportunity offered. At that time, roads and bridges
were in their nost primitive condition, and no little fatigue. discomfort,
and occasionally danger was experienced by that faithful servant of God,
in supplying the spiritual vants of the people. At length, a congregation
was gathered in the village of St. Mary's and the adjacent township of
Downie. The Rev. John J. A. Proudfoot was settl ed as the first pastor of
the united congregation, on the 16th July, 1848. During his incumbency
the original franie building-now forming only a snall part of the present
edifice--was erected. Before the building was completed Mr. Proudfoot
received and accepted a call to become the pastor of the congregation, to
which his father, the late Professor Proudfoot, had formerly ministered.
The congregation having einained vacant for sone time, Mr. Caven, who
had lately been licensed to preach the gospel, received a uianimous and
cordial ca1l to beconie their pastor. Having accepted the call, he was or-
dained and inducted on the 7th October, 1852. This proved to be an
exceedingly happy settlement. The cong'egation prospered greatly under
his able and efficient ministry. Downie vas set apart as an independent
congregation, and the labours of Mr. Caven confined to the congregation
in the town, which continued to grow apace. Some time after the formation
of the C. P. Churci, the congregation formerly belonging to the Free
Church having been vacant, united with that under the care of àlr. Caven.
The Ohmrch continued to prosper until at length the pastor was called by
the Synod to fill the chair -which le so worthily occupies in Knox College.
After remaining vacant for a little over two years, and after several efforts
to procure a pastor had been made, a unanimous call was extended the
present pastor-the Rev. Dr. Waters-who saw it to be bis duty to accept
the call, and was settled over the congregation in the month of January,
1869. Both pastor and peuple have nich cause of thankfulness for the
prosperity with s which the congregation has been blessed.

CHJINGUACOUSY-CHURCH OPENIN.-The new Churcl just erected
by the congregation of Chinguacousy, under the Rev. Mr. Croll, was opened
for divine worship on Sabbath, the 25th December. The Rev. Dr. Topp
preached forenoon and evening, and the Rev. Professor Caven in the after-
noon. At each of these times the church was cruwded in every part, evenu
to the doors, by deeply initerested and attentive worshippers. The church
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is of red brick, and is one of the imost'tasteful, beautiful country churcles
in Canada, with a high and exceedingly handsome spire. The inside lias
that combination of elegance and simplicity which befits the bouse of God.
The church is seated for more tlian three hundred; and stands upQn an
eminence, being seen from a considerable distance.

The whole cost vas nearly $3,700. Of this snum the congregation lad
already raised ail except about $1000. On Sabbath the collection amounted
to $171; at the social meeting on Monday evening, when the churcli was
literally packed, and no standing room could be had, $192 were procured
b'y ticket; and during the evening, in response to an appeal by the pastor,
Mr. croll, seconded by Dr. Topp and the *Rev. Mr. Aull, of Ratho, the addi-
tional suin iiecessary to pay off the debt was subscribed in a few minutes;
so that in theu tui o days upwards of 810-0 were raised by the congrega-
tion alone. The other speakers at the meeting were the' Rev. 'Mr. Tor-
rance, Baptist iiinister at Clieltenliai; the Rluv. Mr. Shaw, Episcopal
Methodist ininister of Branpton; the Rev. Mr. Pringle, of Braipton; and
Mr. Robert Srnith.

The learty zeal and lib'erality of the congregation in the wiole mattei,
are evideinces of he nergy, du% oteiiess, and faitlful discharge of iL
ministry by the Rev. Mr. Cr1ll, and of the strong hol which lie lias ob-
tainel of the affections of his people. Their ready co-operation mîust be a
great encouragement to hima in his labours, and at the saine tine a source
of gratification to their formner minister, now retiredl-the Rev. Mr. Coutts,
wlo caine to be present at all the services, and who opened the meeting
on Monday evening with prayer.

PRESENTS TO MINISTERS.
We have received at least one coununication comiplaining of the amsount

of space in the RECORD occupied with notices of pres-nIts Iia(e to ministers,
some of tiems being of trifling amount, and not worthy of being specially
noticed. It is thouglit that the system is bad, and tends, with other things,
to keep inîîisters' stipentds far lower than they should be, many congrega-
tions being content to go on frein year to year paying a stipend altogether
unwortlhy of themselves and of tleir pastor, b)ut ,atizfyinig themiselves with
some present, trifling- it miîay bu iii amount, at the eid of the year. We
very mîuch agree Vith tleoe vie w, and have umore than once expressed such
sentiments. We commiencnd tle iatter to the consideration of both minis-
ters and people. We have nu objection to presents to mîinisters, but we
think tlie people should lirst give a suitable stipend. Soietinies, too, tes-
timonials may le given, which are really worthy of being mentioned. But
in general, we do not think that at the present day any good object is
answered by the publication of every act of kindness on the part of a con-
gregation or of individuals.

Rm . C. umQuv.-M. Chiniquy laving obtained from the Presby-
terv two ionti,' leave of abseice, will be happy to visit congregations,
at the reuieat of Pators, for the purp os'. of addressing them, and receiving
contributions for tlie re-building of the mission establishîment at St. Ann's.
Ministers are requested to comunicate with Mr. C. without delay.
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BURNS MEMORIAL FUND.

.Amount of subscription alrealy Rlev. W. lReid .... .... . 75 00
pulie......................$1100 James Browîn, Esq. . 50 0()

IAim.s .r ::4, Tonorro, 1t i'r, -805 00
ri nd, p ....... . . ........... $ 1 00

Jane Camphell, Esq...... .$300 00 llev. T. ...ik, M is ... 8 00
Rev. J. Campbell, M.A . 100 0n
J. S. Playfair, Esq.. . 100 00 9 00

ev. G. P. Young ... 10 0 n Reiaining lists from Toronto con-
W. Alexander, Esq............. . SO 00 gregations will appear ii iext R ECORD.

Paisnmar oie T o, ,.- A utiug of' this P'sbytery nas held in the'
usual place, on the Itit of Oc toub, ul a ti following N ere the more iipor-
tart inatters that were transacted :

A verbal report was also made ly Dr. Topp, as vonivenier of' a c'ommittee
previously appointedi to organize a new congregatioli in the East end of Toronto.
The report uns received, and agreeably to the tenoi thlereof, it iwas resolved to
declare the persons who had been adnitted an orgaiized congregation of the
Churei, under the naine of the East Chureh, and that Drs. Topp and Jennuings,
Mr. King, Hion. John MeMurricb, Mr. Win. Kerr, Mr. T. Drysdale, aid Mr.
James Martin, be appointeI an interimî session foi that chirnih Dr. Topp, Mod-
erator), with instructions to takc ste'ps for tite dispenîsatioun of the Lord's Sup-
per as soon as possible, and otlerwise to superiitend the spiritual iiterests of
the coigrgatinri.

A caIl w'as produced froi the conigregations of lRatho aid Innerkip, addressed
to Mr. Aull, of Knox Chrich, Braîmptoîn andi Malton. Ielative papers w'ere
also produced and readl, all of thei transmitted by the Presbytery of Paris.
The clerk reported that hie lad taken the steps that w'ere r'eqir'ed to have all
the parties forw'a'd at tiat meeting. Papers were tienu read froxm the congrega-
tions of Knox Church anmd Malton, and the cail was put into the lands of
Mr. Aull. Thereafter Mr. Craig was ieard for the tongregatioi of Innerkip,
Mr. MeMullei for the congregation of Ratho, anld Mi\. Aull for hiimself, and ont
motion amadle, it was unanimaoisly' agreedi, that it i' .pedient that Mr. Aull be
translated to Iatho and Iinnterkipt, uid instîiut hii tu an ait the action of the
Presbytery of Paris i tiis iattei. Tic Pre 3 try also expres'd their high
estimation of Mr. Aull's character and attainments, aind of his official work as a
minister and îmemubtr of this Pres.bytery, anti their bei st wishes for his future
prosperity and sue:ecs in the vanuse of the osp'l MNr. Wallace w'as appointed
to preacli to the congregtio's f Knox Clurch, Braipton and Malton, on the
16th of the nontil, to intiimate to then th-' decision of the Presbytery, and to
declare the charge vacant.

Petitions were read fromxî the congregations of Cheltenhami and M1ionuit Plea-
sant, asking the appoinutament of a nmeiber of Presbytery to preaci on ai carly
day, and mnoderate in a call for one to bc a reguhir miunister aiong thei. Pro-
mises were also made of 8350 froi eaci congregation, or $700 ii all, as an
annual salary. It w'as noved by Mr. leid, and secoiidedi by Mr. Duincani, that
the prayer of the above application be graited, and tliat Mr. Pringle be ap-
pointed to preach and ioderate as applied1 for, at suli a timite and place as lie
may duly determinme and give notice of. It was nioved in ameidment by
Mr. Alexander, and seconded by Mr. Wallace, tlat tlii appliation be deferred
in the meantime till the Hoie Mission Conmittee determine on a new arrange-
ment of the stations as previoisly proposed. Tht anendmient and motion vere
then put, wheu the motion m as carried. And froin this decision Mr. Alexander
diasented.
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A memorial was read from the congregation of Knox Church, Brampton, in
favour of a union between that and the other congregation in said town, and
praying the Presbytery to take steps for a collegiate charge, with out-lying sta-
tions in connection therewith. Mr. Robert Snith was heard in support of the
memorial, and Mr. Pringle was heard in reply, wlo showed by vriting that his
Session disapproves of union on the plan proposed. It was then resolved, on
motion made by Professor Caven, that the Presbytery, highly ap5 .roving of the
object of the niemorial, so far as it contemplates the union of the congregations
in the town of Brampton, yet, seeing that the Session of the first congregation
in Brampton report unfaveurabiy to the plan proposed, as also that the circun.
stances of the case are changed by the remvoal of M. Aull, find that they can
not at present take action on the menorial.

R. MONTEATH, Presbytery Clerk.

PREsBYTERY oF ToRoNTo.-TI.e ordinary quarterly meeting of the Presby.
tery was held in the usual place, on the lst of Novenber. Sixteen ininisters
but no elders present.

Mr. Pringle reported that he lad preached to the congregations of Chelten-
hain and Mount Pleasant, and moderated in a call fromt tIeim, which was given
unanimously in favor of Mr. Wn. McKay, probationer. The call was read,
signed by 92 communicants, was cordially sustained, and put into the hands of
Mr. McKay, who was present, and by whom it vas accepted. It was then
agreed to give hi trials for ordination, to receive these at Cleltenham on the
13th of December, at 11 a.m,, and in case of their proving satisfactory, to pro-
ceed with the services of his ordination at 1.30 p.mn, of the saine day; Mr. King
to preac and preside, Mr. Pringle to give the charge tu tie minhiter, and
Mr. Croll to address the congregation.

The Presbytery proceeded to take steps for holding nissionary meetings.
On motion Made by Mr. Reid, and seconded by Mr. Fletcher, it wras agreed,
that in view of the necessity of increasing the contributions to the Home Mission
Fund, the Presbytery resolve that an effort be made ta increase the contributions
of the congregations for the Hom,. Mission Fund to at least $2000, and that
with this view deputations be appointed to visit the various Congregations within
the bounds, to hold missionary meetings, and to see how far the injunction of
the Assembly lias been complied with as to organizations for raising funds for
the missionary objects of the Church ; and ta report in regard to this as soon as
practicable. Further, the Presbytery remit to the Home Mission Committee to
mnake arrangements as ta the deutations, andi earuestly recommend that returns
as to the amount contributed be made by the 15th March.

A petition was read fioi the congregaton af East Church, Toronto, praying
for the continuance amsong thein, as fr as possible during winter, of the labours
of Mr. John Cameron, student. On-motion inade by Mr. King, the Presbytery
a1rreed to record their cordial sati-fautinm with the results of Mr. Cameron's
laours, and to remit the petition tu the Home Mission Committee, with a re-
commendation of the Presbytery to t omply witi its request in so far as it may
be found consistent with the regulations of the Assembly in regard to the
preaching of students during the session of Knox College.

A circular fron the Genern .Assenbly's Foreign Mission Connittee was
rend and laid upon the table, tu be taken up an disposed of next ordinary
meeting

Mr. Reid directed the attention af the lresbytery ta a proposal made some
time ago to mise a fund for securing a suitable minument and endowing ý Theo-
logical chair in Knox College, in msemnory of the late Dr. Burns. It was moved
and agreed that the Presbytèry express its higli approval of said proposal, re-
commend each minister throughut its bounds to take action there anent, and
appoint a comnmnittee, consisting of Messrs. Fletcher, Croll, and Campbell, ta
secure the eflicient carrying out thereef.
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The Clerk directtd attention to a resohition passed by the Presbytery in May
last, to hold anotier conference on the state of religion during the ensuing
winter. After some eonsideration, it was agrevd to holi a second conferecce in
Knox Clrcl, Toronto, at the time of next ordinau meeting, and that a com-
mittee be appointed, eonsisting of Mr. Kinig, Comn uer, Mr. Gregg, Mr. Canup-
boll, Mr. Reid, Mr. Thomas Drysdale, Mr. Witt. Ieir, and Hion. .McMurri,
to nake all necessary arrangements there anent.

The next meeting of Presbytery was then appointed to be held ou the third
Tuesday of January, at 11 a. m., N heu Session Record, w ill be called for, and
Assemnbly Remits consider.Le and disposed of.

IL. .UNTEXTH, Jhobyfry Clerk.

PRESBYTERY OF guMr oE.-This Presbytery met within the Barrie Presby-
terian Churcl, on Tuesday, the first of Novembcr.

Ei«ht Ministers and only one Elder were present.
A letter was read from the Rev. W. Wright, M. A., comuplaining of certain

parts of the decision of Presbytery in his case. The Clerk was instruucted to
acknowledge the receipt of his letter.

The Conmittee appointed to deal with 3r. Luke G. Hfendersou reported that
they had presented to him a course of Theological Study. They were instructed
to continue their oversight of his studios.

Home Mission business occupied a considerable portion of time.
A committee, consisting of the Moderator, Conivener, the Clerk and Mr. D.

B. Cameron, Ministeis, and Mr. Thomas Dallas, Elder, vere appointed to visit
.and deal with the congregations in arrears of stipiend.

It was agreed to request the Presbytery of Toronto to take charge of the nuis-
sion stations at Mulmur and Melancthou, on the ground tiat that Presbytery
are, from their position ai circumnstances, more favorably placed four overseeing
and attending to the wants of these stations.

The question anent the transference of the 3uskoka Mission to the General
Assembly's Home Mission Commnittee, was postponed till next meeting.

The application of Mr. St. Croix for emuploymuent iii the Mission Field was
considered, and, as the Presbvtery have no tield .withinu their b.ounds suitable for
a minister of lis age and capacity, they declined availing themselves of his
services.

Mr. Roderick Henderson's application to ie recoguised as a student preparing
to enter Knox College, and to be employed in the Mission Field, was referred to
-a committee, consisting of Messrs. T. Wightman, Couvener, and J. Ferguson,
Ministers, and Mr. J. ioss, Elder. Tieir report, which recommended that Mr.
Hendersonu be received as a student and emiployed as a catechist, was adopted.

Messrs. W. Fraser and D. B. Cameron were appointed to superintend his
studies.

3r. W. A. Johnston laid on the table )is resignation of the pastoral charge
of Willis Clurci. It was laid on the table till next meeting in February, and
intimation was ordered to be miuade to the congregation in the usual way.

A cirenlar letter was read fron the Convener of the Foreign Mission Com-
nmittee, requesting the opinion of the Presbytery on the two following points,
viz.:-i1). Should the Comminttee recomnend to the.General Assemnbly to accept
of the services of Mr. G. L. Mackay, Licentiate, as a Foreign Missionary, and
(2). If so, to what field should lue be sent? There being no leisure to consider
such grave natters, their consideration was deferred till next ordinary meeting
in February; and ministers were further recomamended to bring then before their
respective sessions. It was suggested that the uircular should be published' in
the RECORD.

There was submitted a call from Avon Clurch and Carlingford congregatiou
in favor of the Rev. John K. Hislop, of Alliston, &c.
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.Messrs. R. Ifanilon (Minister) and 31r. Wn. Davidsoni, Elder, appeared as
cominssioners in support of the call. 31r. John Matier appearcd as commis.
sioner fron Alliston, &c., and stated tlat if the acceptance of the call by Mr.
Hislop ias for lis good, it would be selfish on tIe part of his present congrega-
gations to oppose bis translation. Mr. Ilislop, on being asked, dccided in favor
of the call, and :;mlinitted written reasons for lis decision.

The following motion was agreed to:-"That, having heard tle pleadings ii
this case, and the reasons of Mr. lislop for deciding to accept the call, th-
Presbytery resolve tlat the connection between huim and lis present charge te
dissolved; that the Moderator be appointed to preaci to the people on the sixth
day of November, and to deciare the ehurci vacant on and after the twentieth
day of Novenber, instant. Further, that the Presbytery cannot permit their
esteened co-Presbyter to leave their bonnds without expressing their ligh sen-
of the earnest, zealoîus andt sl fd nyinîg mnanner in w hici le Las labored in ti
Lord's vineyard; ilteir devout ac-knowledgment of the abundant success voucli-

-safed to him by the Giver of every good ani perfect gift; their gratitude to God
for the harnony andl fraternal feeling that have characterizl their intercours-
with their esteemel brother, and with one another; and their sincere desire for
lis temporal and spiritual wvelfitre, and for tokens of the Lord's presence and
blessing in bis new spiere of labor; that the Presbytery also tender their cordial
sympathy to the ongre'gationîs of Alliston, Burns' Churel, and Angus, under
the loss of their be-loved pastor, and recommenid their case to the special con-
sideration ofI the HIom1e Mission Coinittee, with the view of their riceivinga
suitable supply of religions ordinanîee."

The arrangements for holding the annual Missionary Meetings vere entrusted
To the Iomue Mission Conmittee. The Clerk was reqîuested 'o Correspond with
the Rev. J. MacTavish, vith the view of c'onînectingc hi- visit. as the e elegate of
the Ceneral Assemly's Home Mission Cemittee, with tlhe sevetd M.Iissionary
Meetings.

Il consequence of the translation of Mr. Hislop, Mr. R1. Rodgrswas ap-
pointed Moderator of the Se-ssion of Alliston, &c., Mr. T. Wigltnan of the Sez-
sion of Cookstown, lIvy, and Town Line, and Mr. R_ Moodie of the Session et
Carlulke and First Essa cougregatious.

Mr. Rodgers was also appointed, in thé lack if a SeLion, in take an oversigh'
of the Stavne-r congregation, and to arnange for the election and oidination of
Eiders.

Owing c-hiefly ta the p-'ssure of buess, the' consideration of the proposal
t-o endow a "Burns Chair" in Knox ollege was nunavoidalbly postponel till nrxt
ineeting.

Parsy-rr.nrv iI er vi.ix.-The Presbeytery of Broc-hile met un the lk
Nov., at Kemruptville. Neariy ail iiu h ebers wercereent; not uch businc-.
of public interest was transated. Several Coinnttecs gave in reports, whichiu
were all received and lol'pted. Next reguilar mîeeting was appointed to be hleld
mn Preseott,onî the lirst Tueslay of Febriuar, at 7 o'clock P. .M.. Petitions for
inoderation iii a cail to a mimuster were granted to Prescott, Spencerville an-I
Winchester respectively, and a minister appointed in cachi case to prearchl and
pre.side. A letter wras recei ed farn the Convenler of the F. M. Cominaittee.
asking, aoing othier things, .wiether or not the Presbytery would sustain the
Committee i reconnending tle (enueral. Assembly to senil a Missionary to the
Foreign Field, and, if st, whetler to Intia eor to China. The following reso-
lution on the sulijert was at lengi tunanimonsly adopted, "That the Iresby-
tery dors not feel itself i a position to give a definite reply to the Conmum-
Cation of the F. M. Commiuuittee, untl it rece returns front tle varions
Sessions anent the remnits of Assembly bearingon thesame point." Mr. Burton.
wiho iad receivedl a verv co-dial c-ail fm tic eongregationf pelleville, -as
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transferred to the Presbytery of Kingston. A Comuittee wab appointed to draft
minute expressive of the affection and rcspcet of the menbers of the Presbytery

towards Mr. Burton, from whon they are now to be separated Presbyterially.
Witl scarcely an exception there werc found to be no arrears of stipend due by
any of the congregation.s. Mr. Traver was appointed moderator of Presbytery
antil August next, and also convener of the Presbytery's Hf. 7m. Commxittee in
roomn of Mr. Burton.

W JL IA3) 1 UEN NETT. Pri-.Cer.

THE LATE M1-RS. McMEOHAN OF PICTON.
las ing about thirty years ago had a close connection witli tlie irst beginnings

and organization of the congregation of Picton, I received a kind exprewsion off
Mr. 1eMechans and of the congregation's desire that I should take part in the
.oîînuion services of June, 1869. Circuinstances then prevented compliance ;
but I gladly accepted the renewed invitation to assist at tie comnuninon of Sumn-
:ner, 1870. A guod deal of correspondence tcok lace respecting the tine to be
qppointed in the coumemoration of the Lord's iui:.er. whicli at Last was fixed
for Sabbath, 19th Junie. On my arrivai at Picton on Wednesday, the 15th day
cf June, I found that Mrs. 31eMeehan bad for a niglit and a day been ailing a
little and confuied tu lier chamaber, but nothing serions vas fcared. Towards the
end of the week, however, indications of premnature child-birth appeared. lier
nedical adviser gave his unrenitting tire to the case. Everything went on favor-

ably at the birth, whieh took place on Sabbath, about 2 o'clock a.m., and not
till nearly 7 o'clock was any danger appreliended. The doctor then perceived
an alarnhxg sinking of the puise, and first called in one, and then another ex-
periencedi physician, for consultation and aid.

They prescribed, but without any avail, and were conscious fromt the first that
nothing could really avert death, as internai lemiîorrlage had eet in, but they kept
the dread knowledge to thenselves. It was iot till about 10 o'clock that the
poor sufferer becamne conscions of her true state, and whispered to lier hiusband that
she was going to leave him, as she was too weak to live. It is in the sets and
scenes tliat inniediately followed, that this death clains a spxecial permanent
record for the benefit of the living, as being most emphatically and beautifully
illustrative of the divinity of the religion of Jesus-of the sweet fulfilment of
his promise, to be very near to bis bdlieving anIl trusting people at that awvful
*risis, vlen ail more natural resources prove to be but false and vain.

Just lot us tlink of the qtate of the facts accomnpsuying tis going ont of time
into eternity. Here is a voung woman in the very prime of lier days, the sun of
her life not having yet reacîedi its ieridian, life being seeningly iii the cup up
t 10 o'clock of a Sabbath morning, whxen "tlie gates of delati, the doors oT the
shadow of deatli open" upon lier (s God himîself expresses it, Job xxxviii, 17,)
with a suddenness so astounding a certainty so absolute-that ,he is uunistak-
ibly conscious of its awful nearness. Twuo ]ours only have to rn, and ste must
change worlds. *Whiens the last eventful moment of thes': two hiours shall arrive,
Jen shall be known by lier with perfect certainty those solein secrets altogether
beyond the ken of the utiost mecre unatural knowledge tliat thie greatest of earth's
philosophxers ever compassed, - secrets that a revelation fron God only could ever
reliably tcach. Is it not, tlien, iitercsting to mark ail thiat could be learnt of
the tliouglits, words, acts of a person haviug now-, as it were, one foot on tine,
the other on eternity. Now, first, thiere was that solemixuty wlicl becomes a
fallen, sinful ereature going into the august, hioly presence of Him "in whose
sight the Heavens are not clean," to give an account of the deeds donc in the
body. But this colemnity of feeling was not suffered to aniihilatc or extinguish
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the claims of kindred, the tender sensibilities of natural affections, the just and
righteous moral debts of duty due to those the departiug one was leaving. No.
she exchanged with lier beloved lusband those tenderest feelings of mutuai love
and sympathy. She poured out lier full heart in nost earniest desires respectinc
the right up-brinîging of lier children, consistinig of four boys, the eldestot f whon
is only eight years, the youngest two years old, bespeaking in the imost affection.
ate ianner hier young sister's (a girl of 15) special interest il him. She sent
special messages of love to lier fatiier, brothers, kiindred, in a most earnest inan.
ner, recoimieding dedication to Christ's person and service.

Amîonig lier last acts, ,ihie expressed a uish to see me foi converse and prayer
(the first and the last interview whiclh I ever lad with her, but which, I hope,
has left an indelible impression for good uitli mae.) She charged me not to say
a word about lier state wlenl coiiducting tih communion services for her hus.
band, lest it might disturb the devotions ouf the congregation. Hlaving thus
doue ail in the way of counsel and acts to " put her bouse in order" before her
departure, huimbly and meekly, but trustfully and without wavering, she coni.
mitted lier spirit into the hauds of lier niercifUl Redeemer.

Just as 1 was landing round the syimbols of the Saviour's love, one of the
elders wvhispered to mie that lier spirit lad left its elay tabernacle about 20 min.
ntes after 12 o'clock, nîoon. This affecting coincidence between the time of ber
exodus from the body aud the conîgregation's act of communion, leaves upon the
iind a pleasing imîpressionî of onle of lier dying sayings, that'whîile the good

Lord had seen lit to deny lier the enjoymiert of a commnîunion with lier fellow.
clristians on earth, to which she lind been looking forward with no little inter.
est, shet would be no loser if, as she trusted, He was lifting ber up to the more
glorious eonunuuion above. On the congregation comig to the knowledge of
the death, a general irrepressibe sorrow ran through it like an infection. TLe
churcl became a Bochim-a ph.e of weelng. Indeed, so had that raie combi.
nation of energy with gentleness i the character of this person commanded
esteem, and won over the afl'etions, that her deat drev out the general symi.
pathies of lie elople of Picton. And now, the very position iu whil h God
placed me iii regard this inpressive aid pathetic event inpels Ie to say somuie.
thing towanls its application.

W e all buttoo well know of thîat deep and ninfutl ie.ibility to death whih
chanracterizes our race, notwithistaniding the meîanîmeles's importance of the ni

I:vstry of thsue s which lie beyond it. But
1. The Soverein all wvise, dispuoser "f aîll, su ondk red thse circumstanices nd

nmanner of thîis deaths that lis designî to aswaken out of tis strange for'getfuîlness
Iould srcely iavn d ren e man ifes t an i.ild, had God sent with his

lhandwriting to all specially concerned in this 'vent, with tbis prescription on
it-"I havxe so arranîged tinmgs, that death-uome wîhen it nmay to you (andi
cone it must to cach of yon) may oiat Iini any ofUyou unpre'paredl-and so seize
you withs terror anîd dismany."

1. Then, sudden and startliog n wa, te unr of thi deatl , let the heart-
lheering things which accomipanîied it le carefully marke..

The safe and lhappy condition of every trn e bueliever in, and fllower of Christ,
the bright and joyful prospects of su.ch, were mati e so viihly to stand out to

iew, that, wlh ile it ca-n only be by eachii believer individually believing in Jesus,
and actually dyinag, that a iy can have the actual experience an d plossession of
te glorous things which are laid up, aed in those who love God, yet the specta-

tors of t nis deathl-bed my be said to have hud a sigbt of a fellow-being's eutrnc
into tie possession-they saw death mande known to tse person.dying, only two
hors before its actual arrivai; and yet, instead of terror, that peaceful serenity
of spinit, self-pomessin,. enlleccdniess, which enabled ber ta put all things in
preparation for hier grit but altogetier newn journey-but a journey to vhich

rshe looked with gla ome feelings; for long, long before he Lad given simple-
iearted trust te lier Maker's account iii his word respecting tlieblessedness ofUthe
country to which deatlh conducts the Christian.
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The sight of all this (rew from Iin who wa:, the niedical attendant throuîgh-
out the whole sickness this emîphatih tcstinwîon . "Truly w c had the most im-
pressive of sermons preaclied to us."

3. Again. What a simple, pleasing view dal this de..th-bed liresent of what,
and wiiat only, constitutes the riglt, and, by God, the accepted preparation for
any sinner's deatl, iamely, the simple-heai ted be:ie. ing in, trusting, dlea ing to
Jesus, and to his all-meritorious finished woii, when, at Ca IaLy, li g.a e up
the ghost," hore is provided to us.

4. Our few last words of appcal. This so nia, . esteend lo% ed ie, "tiougli
dead, yet speaketh."

You that were her young friends in the Church -- you remnenber, I doubt not,
some of lier earnest, aflèletioniate words of counsel, whlîa ii, in Le-r .le*ie for your
happiness, sie spoke te you. You know how nuk h she loàe.l the 3 oag; iow
mu. hier heart was set on their giving themselves to Jesus as ti only way to
true hapniness, here, to Hiaven -i-erafter. Soine of you aay iehaplas remiember
soine of her very words to you. But nievet, nîever did God brmmg lier so niear to
you, and so earnestly to reconmmend the Savionr tu you, as m huie bhe died out of
this woai' to go to Heaven and be w ith him for ever and ever.

The List nordsanid acts of ai dea: iend, hou pre ius are they! How deceply
shouldi theay he laid up ini the- mee) --treasuredi up in thei heart anmd life !Now,
what w.a Ii- 1 iat Jhin -th oi, t..ing aboi e al! otiers-that she said to you?
It was thij-. "Seek the Saviour ca.y. Seeak Him withî earnestness of lieart, and.
vou sha: fin! If im. Give to Iii. the dews of your youith." This she did. AI-
thoumgh a i ife .i 1 

ai niother, shi.d youig, it thirty years old; but she be-
came a Lir and a disciple of Chrit before shei reached womuanhood. And so,
when Jesus auienly called for he-r, it was iot a stranger's voice, but one that
h adi lu-ng k'nownn-that could be trustel as a vuie of h>ve invyitinîg her to
follow hilm -.o a world unspeakably happier tiana thi5 . Dut I hiad occasion to sec
and kna.v that her fnr k and aifetionate intercoarse w ith, and benevolent de-
sires for the hap.piness of all, hîad endeared her to ail.

Altioughii dead, she yet speaketh to you in middle age. Ah, yes, she feit a
peculiar anxi:t3 for you, that yoii shouli sec that "one tling is needfli;" that
you slhould "ahoose that goud part tiat shiall never be takei ana%." Well did
she know that the mniddle period of life is that whien, fromt its loser connection
perhaps than any otier, wîith earth's business and activities, there wvas peculiar
danger of forgetting that all else must be subordinated to the grand eiil for
wlici God created this world; that is, the business of Christ and His kingdom.

As to you that have been spared to old age, she, althoughi dead, speaks very
earnestly to ya. Wiatever nmay lie the remainder of life to otlhers, yoa must
be very near to txt actual eerience, eternd consciousness of tie st, waisureless
differene' of destny between those w/o live and die to themsd4res, and to this
trorld's i:z1ere.u as hellr chir-f eid, an.l those t-ho lire and die to tha Lord.
Yes, deeply did! sih- feel this; for, among lier dying messages, there was a very
special one to a person very dear to lier whîo was advancing in years.

Just oneo tio..ghît more. God so ordered the manner and cirtumnstanices of
this deatha that the oe dead speaketh, not onily to the people of Picton, but to
ail to whomi this narrative may comte. May the Lord, the Spirit whose special
office it is to bring all saving truth home to the heurt, do hiere his blessed work.

G.
LETTER FROMI REV. 0. CHINIQUY.

ST. ANNE, KANKAKEE CO., ILL.,
13th December, 18'70.

Mr. Editor of THE RECORD,--
Many Christian friends are asking me the nature of the last suit which

is still pending between the Bishop of Chicago and. us, and they rcquest
ne also to tell them, through your journal, if I will resume my Evangelical

work in Canada.
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Please, tiien, allow Ie to tisfy them through your columns.
In 1861, the Roman Catholies, after a great number of trials, in which

they failed, deternined to make a last effort to dispossess us of our collte
and our church, and the 11 acres of land on which they were built.

But, havimg failed before our Kankakee Court, the suit was twice brought
before the Supreme Court, whiclh again decided it in our favour. In the
lastjudgmenît, the judges of the Supreine Court advised me to take that
case before the Court of Chancen-, as the only way to de.troy for ever the
pretensions of the Bislhop, and prevent hin fromi continuing these vexations
anîd expensive trials.

It is, then, to follow the injuictionî of the Supreie Court that I have
been forced tu take the offensive part, and bring the Bishop before the
Ohancery Court, tu prevent hini fromi continuing those ruinous trials. I
send you the printed expositiun of mny principal arguments; by perusing
then you will see that the Bishop's title is a pierfect nullity, 1or it is founded
on a threat of excuommunication. le hîad no more right to our property
than. lie had to the ground whiere your house is built. But he did vhat
the thieves do tu the defenxcele.,s travelIers; he put bis dagger on our breast,
and forced us to sign a paper to save our lives.

It is known that the Bislops regret to-day to have begun that hattle
with us; for there is not the Ieast doubt about the issue-they will surely
lose. But what is more serious to then, is that the loss of that suit wiùl
shake the validity of the greatest part of their Clîurch properties 'il over
the United States. Tiere are any who vait for our victory over the Pa-
pist autucrat, tu retake the valuable lands whieli have been given up only
under the terror and tlreat of the excommunication.

You know that the Church of Roue herself has often declared that
"excomnLication" is death;- an excommunicated man has no right to his
property, to h is honor, and to his life. This will be proved by the evidence,
the first week of January, before the court of Kankakee, fron the very
Bishop's lips. We intend to force his Lordship to translate his own Theo-
logians on that matter, from Latin into English. Yes, in a few weeks lte
Bishop, will have o take away lis mask witi his own bands, le will have
to confess that the law of hi. Churcli is to exterrmfinate you and me, because
we are both incorrigible herIes. In the pamphlet which I send you to-
day, you will find sone specimenîz of the toleration and Iiberty-loving spirit
of Rome. Perhaps your read vill like to have theni; for there are
too many Protestants to-day believe that the Church of Roie of
to-day is iot the bloody Church which drigged their ancestors to the seaf-
fold and exterminated theni. The Pri'st< of Romne to-day are so skilfud
and su bold in their pulpits andl in their lying pre about tleir love of
liberty ; they conceal their owi true principles with so much care;
they deny thent with such effruntery, that muany Protestants are deceive-d;
they cannot, suspect that there is such treaclery, such deception, such a
want of ail christian and nanly and honest principles in those Priests and
Bishops who look so pious, su ]onest, so kind, so genteel But let themn
read the few extracts whicl I give you fron the Council of Lateran, and
fromt St. Thomas and Liguory, and they will see the folly of putting any
trust in the deccitful appearances by which the Priests of Roie and thtir
slaves conuceal their plans, wleni they bave not the power in tleir hanis. Ah!
if they had leard the multitude of those poor and blind followers of the
Pope, crying so often against me, "Kill hi! Kill him!" If ther had sen
the hails of stone thro-wn. at me in the streets: the windows iof the ehr: h
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smnashed. in the dark; and if tlhey conhl see liere the smoking ruins of my
dear college and ny clurch, they would soon understand that the Church
of Rome of this day, even n Canada and the United Stattes, is the same
Church whiclh has covered France, Spain, Hollanid, Gieat Britain, and the
whole of Enrope with blood.

A few days ago the Sh riff of iankakee came to warnî mne tiat there is
a plot among the Ronanists of this county to maurder nie. Last Sabbath
eighît days several Roman Catholies publicly said, -'Now that the destruc-
tion of his college and bis churcli by fire caiinot stop him, the onlN thing
which is to be done is to kill him."

Last year, ten miles from here, a Roman Catholic married with a most
aecomplisled girl, but she wýas a Protestant. The Priest denounnced him
fron the pulpit, forbade the people fron latving anything to do with him,
forbade his own parents to keep himiî in their houîe, and repeatedly said to
the young man, "You miiust get rid of your wife at any cost, or you will be
forever damuned." The' young man anw'ered hi5 Priest, "Will I kill lier?"
His Priest replied, "I do iot tell you low- to get rid of lier; but you muîst
get rid of lier at any cost, or you will be daiied. You would be luky if
she would soon die: it is oly by lier death or separation fron lier vou can
he saved." The next (lay that mian, crossing a creek with his wife., threw
lier into the water, put his leet on lier breast till she %as droit ned and
dead-to obey his Priest!!

He vas taken. to the jail of Watseka, the neighbouring southern city;
and only three weeks ago, all those things were proved before the jury; he
was condemned to fourteen yeirs of penitentiary, and after his sentence ie
turned to his old father and said, in the presenice of the jury: "Father,
you have always told nie to obey the Priet.,t and that God would bless me.
I have obeyed tlhem, andl now I have to go and rot and die iii lt ieniten-
tiary! But, if by the mnercy of God I ever go ont froma it, I sw ear thlat I
will have nothing to do any more -with the Priests!

Protestants of Canada ! for God's sake, 'b on your guard! Let the
Roman Catholics be as free as possible, but "be on your guard !" It i. a truc,
a tried friend, who tells you, "Be on your guard." I know what I say; after
I have been stoned many times by then I have the right to tell . ou, "Be
on your guard." On the ruini of iy dear college and church de-troyed by
them, in two dari nights, I have the right to tell y ou, "Be on your guard."
Witl their tlreatening dagger on mny breast, and their murderous bullets
niear ny head, I have a right to tell you, "Be on your guard." My words
are not the words of an idle dreaier. I know 'hat 1 say. I have seen
their daggers; I have felt their stones on mu> fle0 ,h and my bone1; I have
heard their cries of death with my ears; and I have, liere, under my eyes,
day and night, in the beaps of ruins ly vhich Rome has surounded me,
the irrefutale witnesses whose voices tell me and you, "Be on 3 oui gutard;'
fear the smiling lips of the priests and the slaves of Rome; keep youraelf
from the dust they want to throw into your eyes. Tliey want to iake vou
blind, that you nay not see and unîderstand what they are plottinug iii'the
dark against you, and against the institutions w hich .utc deaîvi to .iau than
your own life.

It is not becanse I fear fr mîy5 elf that I hold that langua-t. When I
left the Chureli of Rome, I knew the cost. I put ly trust li the Lord for
life and death. I do not fear death. I ali a soldiei uf the cros, ready to
die on the glorioas battle-field wivhere Jesus guilde us, a-, ur great captaini.
1 do not want yon to fear the Romainists-i for you moust 1ar (ud alone.
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But you niust not put the power, the whip in tlieir hands; you mnust
not put tliem over you; you nust not put into their hands the imost pre-
cious treasures that Heaven lias trusted ta you: "your datghters and your
sons." You nust try to weaken tliem; not by persecuting, but by convert-
ing theni. You iunst strengtlen the hands of those who are spreading the
gospel il their midst-you nust go ta the help of those whoi God lias
chosen to figlt for you the great battle of the day. You must not desert
the soldiers who are at the front of the battle, at the post of peril, as the
admirable Frneh Canadian Evangelical Society. You must not shut your
ears, nor hrden your hearts against your old friend, who asks vou to come
to lis help in this, the darkest and inost perilous hour of 'his struggle
againsýt Rome.

Rone hais lost nothing of lier malice against you; but, by the grace of
God, she is losing inuch of lier strength. You renember that I wrote,
three years ago, that a good number of Priests were secretly exchanging
letters vitli nie ta ask mie how ta break their fetters. More than forty of
theni have lately proclained their eniancipation in Louisiana, and niy hopl
is tit very soon mnany more will follow thein. Here and in Canada I
count by thousands those who are shaken, and wlo are waiting only 'or
a friendiv hand to pull down the walls of the dark dungeons behind which
the man of sin keeps their imunortal souls prisoners.

I long ta go back ta miy dear Canada-to continue to work and fight
under the banners of the French Canadian Evangelical Society; but, as I
told you before, and as you understand very well, I cannot leave my
people liere, sinking down under the deadly blow vhieli RoImne lins just
given thei. I nlust share with them the desolation Nhili is felt iii every
one of our humble homes.

3uit this calamity, whicli will crush us down to the ground if ive ari left
alone, m il be liglt if our bretliren help.us ta carry it; and as soon as our
humble college and our dear little church has been built, then it will be
possible for me to go again ta aur dear Canada, iind work in tlat rich and
blessed ield where the Master las already given us such a precious crop of
redeemed souls.

When, in January last, the Protestants of Canada kindly requested me
ta labour among mny countrymen, I consented, with the condition that the
debts of the Frencl Canadian Evangelical Society would be paid. I ex-
pressed my unwillingness ta be a new burdei on that noble band of Chris-
tians, wlio are fighting Roine i Canada, and more than 3,000 bands were
raised ta answer nie tîat my just req uest would be granted. But the
Secretary of the Suciety wrote me lately that the pecînmary7 difliculties are
increasing instead of being les. In the presence of such a fact I really do
not knlow wlat I nust do. It seems impossible ta shut mîîy ears ta the
cries of my countrynien, saying to me what the Macedonian was crying to
Paul, ' Coine ta Our help,"-but, on the other side, it is hard for me to
beconie a new and too heavy burden on the few brethrei Who are doing all
in their power ta evangelize Canada. Protestants! whiy do you so strangely
forget that vour great, your first duty, the duty imîposed upon you by the
Go1 of the Gospel,. is ta couvert the Canadian people, and ta support those
who have sacrificed everything to consecrate themselves ta tIat glorious
work. Last summer more than half a million of dollars were expended by
you in tIree days ta see the great exhibitions of Montreal, and the regatta
at Lachine. You have plenty of means ; you are exceedingly rich for the
gratification of your curiosity, and we are glad of it; but do not speakso
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loudly of your poverty or of the mnany calls which are mnade upon you-of
the difficulties of the tinie, only vhen Jesus knocks at the door, and requests
yon to give the crumbs of your tables for the salvation of souls which have
already cost him» the last drop ofi is blood.

It is only after we have done ail in our power to help ourselves that iwe
ask you, in the name of our coinmon Saviour, to ]help us. Yo would
undertand this if you couldsee mewith the Rev.Mr.Lafontaine and Therrien,
these last six weeks, carrying the stones, the mortar and the bricks on our
back, to serve the masons, who are rebuilding the walls of our dear Zion.
Our religious meetings had to be- leld in the open air, in the col months
of Noveniber and December. Ah! when on the Sabbath days, you will
be so well sheltered in your vast aid beautiful churches, (o nit forget
the new Brethren and Sisters whon Jesus Las lately given you liere, who,
exposed to the rains and the blasting wrinds, are trembling and weeping
and humbly raising their supplicating hauds to God; and if you have not
even the widow's mite to liel) tiem to rebuild the walls of the holy city,
at least send a fervent prayer to the thirone of mercy that they may'not be
destroyed, but only purified, in that terrible haud to baud battle whichx
thiey have to fight here against the Beast who is drunk with the blood of
hie saints.

Yur devoted, but heart-braken brother ini Chri.st,
C. CHINIQUY.

MONEYS REOEIVED UP TO 21st DEOEMBER.
ASSEMBLY FUNID.

Ashburn & Utica................... 8 O
Galt, Union Churcli ....... .. 14 00
blilton................................ 2 50
Elmira, U. S........................ 3 60
Thamesroad & Rirkton ........... 8 00
Valleyfield, &c....... .............. 8 15
Acton.................................. 7 25
Gananoque .. ................ 5 00
iBethesda.......................... 3 00
SAlinwick,.......................... 1 00

Paris, Duifries St................ 12 00
Lakevale ............................. 4 00
Limehouse........................... 2 00

Grimsby............... ........... 1 82
lh. 'rs............ ............. ..... 1 43

uxoME ussxaN.
Galt, Union Chbrcl ... ,..........$25 00
Thamaesroad S. S. .................. 9 45
Gananoque..........,.............. 24 00

Bethesda......................... 22 ou
( Alnwick .................... ... 10 25

Paris, Dumfries St.................. 80 00
WMhitby .............................. 14 00
Drunmondville..................... 21 00
Gat, .................... .. 200 00
Beverley .. ....................... ... 64 00
'Watford................ 10 00
Eramosa S. S........................ 5 00
Bequest of late R. Gilmour, Pick-

ering., .......................... 0 G

FORIGN MfISSION.

Galt, Union Ch,.......... $15
Elmira, U.. .8....................9
'Warrensville 5,8.................... 6

Betheda.... ..... ............ 17
SAlnwick................ . 7

Paris, Dumafries St.................. 20
Watford............................... 10
Eramuosa S. S........................ 6
Beverley .................. ...... .... 30
Metis......... .................... .... 2
Galt, Kno................. 41
Bequest of late R. Gilmîour, Pick-

.................... ...... 10

KANKAKEE MISSION.

Boston CIurch ........... ........ $ 7
N. Gower adi........................ 7

Grafton ............................. 6
Vernîonville ...................... 3

Milto .... ,.... ....................... 3
Per S. Kerr, Rockwood........... 2
Per R. G. McCraw, Craigvale... 13
Lake Shore ........................... 6
Zorra........... ................ 36
Mono O............................... 3
Valleyfield, &c.................... 26

Thamesville .......... ........ 5
Botany ........ .......... ......... 3
Reserve ............................ i

Perey, Al..... ....................... 1



TUE HOME AND FOREIGN RECORD OF

East Tilbury..............
Quebec..... ...........
J. lHope, 3lythewood...
Smith's Fails .............
Tilbury, W................
Keene................
Streetsville................
MUt. Forest, Gielie........
A. Mure, Plainfihld....

Ancaster............... .
Barton... ...........

N. Easthope...............
Bluevale ................
Wingham.. .........

- grmondville ..............
1iethesda......... ...
Filamboro', Nairn C......
Paris, Duinfries at ......
Orange Soc., Locheil. ..
S. Keppel ..................
Lancaster..................
Lancaster S. S............
Argyle Ch .................
Per ilev. Jas. McMatt,
Beverly ............

Crimsby.................
Muir's....................

Metis.................
Wroxeter ........ .. .......
Galt, Knox Ch. ..........
Watford....................
Columbus and Brooklin
Lisadel .... ...............

KNOX COLLi

Galt, Union Ch .. . .
Thamesroad ...............
Norval, adl . ...... .. ...
Gananoque . .. ......
Ç Bethesda............
Alnwiek.........

Paris. Danfries St
W hit ........ ............

RENxHi CANADIXN

Galt, Union Ch..... ....
t ickeriug, Erkine Ch.
)alhouie .................

Tetuàsetlh, 1.t and 2nd
Gannoque .........
Wari en ille and Franc

Bidduilph ........... ...
Lucan.............. ...

Rockwood..................
N. Eastnope ... - .......
Ç. Ea.tthope, Pointe au

hies....................

.. ........ 4 54 j ]ethea........ ......... 6 O0
........... C2 0 Al iek...... ..... 3
........... 4 00 Paris, Pumfries St.......... 20 OÙ
........... 19 00 Thanesroad ni 13 25
........... 5 00 West's Corners & n I4ornington 12 00
........... 5 65 Manîlla.... ............. 10 OÙ
........... 12 00 Canningto. .............. 1025
..... ..... 7 60 (roonmnto............... OÙ
...... 1 OÙ Columubus ami IBroukiu.....16 OÙ
........ 1 0 Beerley .................. 14
......... Derry ................ 3 O
........... 15 00 j Grimsby ................. 4 OÙ
........... 1 Muir's .................. 150
........... G 20 Enbro ami West Zona.......74 43
........... Lae e .................. 7
........... 2 00 Settenent..........14 75
...... .... 7 17 IrxnOWS' ruxn.
. ......... 12 Ashbura autia ......... $21.......... 10 25 -

. .. . .t, Union Ch ............. 34 O
.......... 3 78 Miton .................... 350
......... . 19 72 Ingersoli, Knox's ........... Il 70

.6 Thamesroad an(1 Kirkton......12 OÙ
..oderie 5 OÙ Kenyon......... .......... 7 
........... 10 00 Acton .................... 13 OÙ

.......4 OÙ H1owick........................5 00

.. 64...Killop 2n.......... .... 4 O........... 1 64 1-
....... ... 8 00Gaaoque....... . ........ 5

.8 90 Biddulp............ .... 2 84
.4 2 G l Lucanl. .............. ........ 3 OÙ
.Roekwood................... 1 45

s oo)0 Collinigwood ................. 5 OO
50 a........... ................. 3

.ethesda. .................
Alnie ....... .......... 2 O

Wellington Square... .. .6.....10 O
. 29 30 Paris, Dnmfries St .......... 20 OU

.. . ..... 2 0wn ............... 25
2. 70 Liinihouse ............... 1 M

S 20 OÙ G.t, 1nox's ............... 45 O
15 Ù Ginsb .................. .4 35

........... 8 00 Muir's .................. 296
..... .. .... O 0. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 9 O Ù

6 St. Vincent ................ 6 45
orates froa .e. T. Fenwiek;

MISSONS. l' er. A. Mlatheson; Rer. R. Scott; Rer.
.......... 6 . Torrance; e. J. Gray; Re. F.
........... 2 5 McCuaig; Rev. J. McRobie; Rer. W.

.. 10 50 MacWilliami; Rer. W. Grahamu; Rer. D.
.... Ù Allan; Re. J. Straith; Rer. eorge........... 10 00 Bremner; 1ev. W. Meldrum; Rer. J.

ed-,oi 11.. 16 75 Lees; Rer. W. T. MeMrullen; Rer. D.
.......... 1 Wardrope; Re. J. Pateon; Re. W.

.Bd2 95 Millican; Rer. L. Cameron; Rer. W.,

.A. 2 60 lrns; Rer. W. M. Christie; 3r.
(...10 . .J. Fot . .ering. a ; Rer. H . Gra ey;

Kx Trenî. Rer. A. 3.fcay; Rer. A. Dewvar; Rey.
.19 50 A. MeLean. 1

Other reCeipts in B kext .imber.


